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Joyous Message of Christmas Lives Anew 
As Manger Scenes Symbolize Holy Night

"A nd it c a m e  to  p a ss , a s  t h e  a n g e ls  w ere  g o n e  a u a y  fr o m  th e m  in to  h ea v e n , t h e  s h e p h e r d s  sa id  to  o n e  a n o t h e r , let  us 
n ow  g o  ev en  u n to  B e t h le h e m , a n d  s e e  th is  th in g  w h ic h  is c o m e  to  p a s s , w h ic h  t h e  L o rd  h a tn  m a d e  k n o w n  to  us. A nd th e y  
c a m e  w ith  h a s te ,  a n d  fo u n d  M ary , a n d  J o s e p h ,  a n d  t h e  B a b e  ly in g  in  a  m a n g er .’ — L u k e  2:

Thus, In the New T estam en t, Luke tells the story of humble shepherds w atching in the fields — shepherds to whom 
the herald  angels brought "good tidings of great joy," th a t  they m ight seek and find the In fan t Saviour. In  still an oth er 
Biblical accoun t of th e N ativity, Matthew  writes of th e Wise Men, who followed a  S tar to Bethlehem .

“A nd w h en  t h e y  w ere c o m e  in to  t h e  h o u se , t h e y  sa w  t h e  y o u n g  C h ild  w ith  M ary  His M oth er, a n d  f e l l  d ow n , a n d  w o r 
sh ip p e d  H im . A nd . . . t h e y  p r e s e n t e d  u n to  h im  g ift s , g o ld , a n d  fr a n k in c e n s e ,  a n d  m y r r h . M a t t h e w  2: I I  

At C hristm as, as C hristians everywhere celebrate the birth th e ti Itallan  vllla e of O recchio in 1223.
of C hrist in chu rch  and home devotions, th e story of the As th c people of th e town ga th ered about th e m anger, the
Nativity is told and retold — but it never g ro ws ° ld first C hristm as carols were sung — joyous songs in honor of
the w ell-rem em bered words of two of h ‘smd‘^ P les* th e Savlour.s birth s t  Fran cls  felt that> th rou |h the m anger
and Luke seem to resound with re n e w e d m e a n in g a n d n s p i-  scene and th e che C hristm as songs, even the humblest 
ration, bringing to all some m easure of th a t  awe and wonder m em ber Qf th e congregation could p articip ate more fully In 
experienced by th e shepherds and the w se men long ago. th e observance of C hristm as.

And now, as th en, the suprem e, the all-absorbing mom ent 
in the sacred story is th a t m om ent a t th e m anger when first K e - O r a t i n ^  t h e  N a tiv i ty  in  A r t ,  S o iifj
“they saw  th e young Child with M ary His m oth er.” Through the years, the meaning of the m an ger has been
S t F r a n c i s  P l a n n e d  f u r  F i r s t  C r e c h e  enriched by hundreds of thousands of reverent re-creation s

* . .  .___ „ . . Both craftsm en  and artists  have been inspired by theIn the m iracle of th e m anger. In the M adonna and Child, m and have shared th elr lnsplratlon y  The
M ankind sees an ever-present re m in d e ro f th e  lo v e o f  God Madonna and Child ap p ear again and again  in countless 
th e glory and promise » C h r t o a  _ E ach  yea - as C hristians famous palntin and th e C hristm as crech e in m iniature, 
retu rn  in h eart and spirit to Bethlehem  and th e g a n g e r  the created  the lovl hands of skUlfu] craftsm en , is a precious 
Joyous message lives anew. In cities chu rch es and homes. trad ition  in m lands, in m an homes 
m anger scenes symbolize once again the birth  of a holy Child In sone too ,.the voum? Child with \

The treasu red  trad ition  of re-creatin g  th e m anger has a j In song, too, "th e  young Child with M ary His m other"
, —   ------- - - - -  v r .  o . ____v „„0 lives anew-. G athering around th e m an ger scene, glad voices
long and notable history. The first crech e or crib, scholars joyfully carol -sn e n t Night. Holy Night! All is calm  all is 
say, was erected by St Fran cis  of Assisi and his b rethren, in b r|gh t round yon Virgin Mother and Child . "

sM * M aroundServicemen muleshoe 
Visit Here
Life in Viet Nam, the cold 

cruel Vletmanese war and the 
sincere desire for freedom and 
the determination to reach this 
goal at any price was brought 
closer to home through a visit 
of two young servicemen from 
that country.

Also a vision of the United 
States’ newest state, Hawaii, 
was given by another serv ice 
man, Fulgencio Ragudo, Maui, 
Hawaii.

All three are  guest in the 
home of Mr. and M rs. C . A. 
Watson and their servicemen  
sons, Don, Benny and Leon.

Harvey Bass was host for a 
“ Welcome to Muleshoe”  meet
ing F riday afternoon at Harvey 
Bass Appliance where city of
ficials and business men 
gathered to welcome them to 
Muleshoe and to hear their story  
of Viet Nam, the war, and their

impressions of America.
The Vietnamese, Van Dlnh 

Tung, 26 and Ha Tam Thai,

Washington 
Trips For 

Winners
All expense paid trips to the 

nation’s  capitol city wiU be 
awarded to winners of an orat
orical contest was announced 
this week by D. B. Lancaster, 
manager, of Bailey County E le
c tric  Cooperative.

The contest is open to any 
boy or girl at least 16 years  
of age but not 18 years of age 

See TRIPS on Page 10

24, told something of the life 
in their country.

Tam Thai first lived in North 
Viet Nam and over four years  
ago he decided to go to South 
Viet Nam to see if things were 
as they were being told. After 
staying among people for a -  
while, he joined the military 
there and has been engaged in 
a number of battles.

“ Freedom ,”  Tam Thai said, 
“ is something we must have . . 
freedom from communism.”  
Life in South Viet Nam is dif
ferent, however, it is much 
different in the United States. 
F o r instance, when we were 
asked to come to Muleshoe for 
Christmas leave before going 
back to Viet Nam. we were am a
zed. Our country is busy . . our 
families a re  close, but there is

See SERVICEMEN on Page 10

with the journal staff

Since Christmas day falls 
on Sunday this year, Monday has 
been declared a legal holiday.

Stores, banks and offices will 
be closed and resume business 
operations at regular time 
Tuesday, December 27.

William Stephen Moss III, 
petty officer, second class, 
Mrs. Moss and son flew in from 
Key Wes^ Fla . for the C hrist
mas holidays with the W. S. 
Moss’ , the parents of William 
Moss III. He is stationed with 
the United State Navy in Key 
West.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard 
Splawn’s son, Kenneth from 
West Texas and also Francis  
Gilbreath’s  sons, Bill and Terry  
are home for the holidays. Also 
Dick Pylant, ENMU, son of the 
Gordon Pylants is home.

M:ke Fo ster, Charles Jones 
See MULESHOE on Page 10

Prices to be Hiked
Members of the Muleshoe In

dependent School District Board 
had a full docket at the meeting 
held Monday.

A resume of taxes collected, 
penalities, and interest col
lected, penalities, and outstand 
taxes outstanding was given, 
sale of buildings approved, the 
football schedule for the 1967 
season and the 1967-68 school 
calender was approved and a 
review of the lunch room sit
uation was among the most im
portant topics of business.

After a review of rising cost 
of lunchroom operations it was 
concluded that prices of meals 
will have to be increased s ta rt
ing with the second sem ester.

The amount of this increase 
will be determined after a com 
parison Is made of the income 
and costs of the lunchroom 
program for the first sem ester.

At the present time, calcul
ations reveal that the lunchroom 
fund is running between $3,000  
and $4,000 in the red since 
the beginning of ttB school year.

F actors  creating this s it 
uation are  labor, reduction of 
government commodities, in
crease  in free lunches and in

crease  in food prices.
Eighteen women lunchroom 

workers are  employed in the

Contest Winners 
Announced

Two-hundred-fifty persons 
entered the Fry  and Cox C hrist
inas trees weight and value con
test.

K. H. Cox, Route 3, Mule
shoe was winner of $5. given for 
guessing nearest actual weight 
of the tree . His guess was 
2,150 pounds and the weight 
was 2,138 pounds.

A tie for the value of m er
chandise making up the tree  
was between Finis Jennings, 
Route 1, Muleshoe and L. M. 
Smith, Route 1, Muleshoe. Both 
guessed the value at $1,200 and 
the value was $1,187.75.

The tree was made of Ro
tary Hoes and decorated with 
the traditional trimming. The 
tree was displayed in the win
dow at Fry  and Cox during the 
holiday season.

system, plus cafeteria super
visor, maintenance of building 
which includes janitors work 
and supplies, repairs, water, 
gas, electricity , sewer and tele
phone.

Government commodities 
have been reduced the past year 
and for the current year by 
one-third.

The Cafeterias have served  
344 more free meals in Nov
ember of 1966 than in November 
of 1965.

During the past year, food 
costs have gone up to 30 p er
cent. Cost of milk increased If 
per 1/2 pint which equals 16 
cents per gallon.

Reimbursement from the 
government is only received  
from milk sold with Type A 
lunches in all schools and the 
Special Milk Program in the 
Elementary school. Reim
bursement rate is 5f per 
1/2 pint of milk served with 
the Type A lunches and 4f 
for the Elementary Special Milk 
Program . There is no reim 
bursement on adult milk.

Present meals prices a re  30f 
for grades one through three: 
35f for grades fourth and fith;

40f for grades six through 
twelve and 50f for adult meals.

See PRICES on Page 10

Postmaster Warns 

Against Pranks
Mail boxes are protected by 

Federal law, and pranksters or 
vandals who damage or destroy 
the boxes and their contents may 
be in for a heavy fine or imp
risonment, Postmaster Bea
vers warned today.

The Postmaster noted that 
some 25,000 mail receptacles  
were damaged or destroyed in 
the past year. It was also noted 
that 2,641 persons were a r 
rested in the year up to June 
30 for damaging or destroying 
mail receptacles.

Postmaster Beavers quoted 
from the law: “ Whoever wil
fully or maliciously injures, 
tears down or destroys any let
ter box or other receptacle 
intended or used for the r e 
ceipt or delivery of mail on any 
See POSTMASTER on Page 10

HONORARY CITIZENS— Visiting servicemen Fulgencio Ragudo, Maui, Hawaii, Ha Tam Thai and Van Dinh Tung are  being present
ed these plaques by Mayor pro-ten Irvin St. C lair (front row). Others pictured are Leon Watson, Harvey B ass, Benny Watson and
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Hospital Has 
Christmas Party

NICKELS GINS

CENTRAL COMPRESS t  WAREHOUSE

SUM and personel and fam
ilies of the West Plains Hos
pital enjoyed their annual 
Christmas party held at the 
First Baptist Church Monday at 
7 p.m.

The praty was entitled, 
“ Christmas F a ir ,”  with each 
person being issued a pass and 
games were played accordingly.

Childrens games were a fish
ing pond and others which 
awarded prizes for skill on the 
children’s part.

Adult games such as musical 
package game, baloon race and 
also prize winning games, were 
played.

Santa Claus arrived at the 
scene bringing gifts and cheer 
to the little ones as well as 
adults.

Mozelle Durrett was the win
ner of the candy guessing game 
and Kay Tiller won the door 
prize which was an electric  
blanket.

Hospital personel presented 
Dr. Hufford, Dr. McDaniel and 
Dr. Birdson individual valets.

F ollowlng gift exchange, r e 
freshments of punch and cookies 
were served to those attending.

I f t  B

W ) f  1

H t e
l / i  ^ » (hristmos

9'f,» °nd 
boys

1 V  ! to all their

. S t  1 Motm and 

4m  Daddies, too!

m *
^  Collector
Jean Lovelady

Deputy
EVADNA FOSTER 

ELAINE HART

Elva Taylor, Ted
Weaver Repeat Vows

Double ring wedding vows 
were read between Elva Louise 
Taylor and Teddy Mack Weaver 
in the chapel of the F irs t Meth
odist Church with the pastor of 
the Church, the Rev. J .  Frank  
Peery, officiating.

Nuptials were read at 8 p.m. 
December 22.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Omer Kelton, 
Muleshoe, and the bridegroom  
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Woody Weaver, Levelland.

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride chose an ice 
blue and white tweed, two-piece

Church Has 
Yule Party; 
Gift Exchange

Members of the F irs t Christ
ian Church met Thursday night

suit and added silver a c c 
esso ries .

Serving the groom as best 
man was his twin brother, Fred, 
Dallas.

Danna Gralla, friend of the 
bride, was matron of honor.

Ushers were Richard Kelton, 
brother of the bride, and Woody 
W eaver, brother of the groom, 
Weatherford, Okla.

Paula C arter, pianist, Mule- 
shoe, provided appropriate 
wedding selections.

A reception followed the 
ceremony in the parlor of the 
F irs t  Methodist Church.

The bride attends Muleshoe 
High School and has attended 
Je sse  L ee’s and is a graduate 
of McBrides Beauty School. She 
Is employed at Hazel’s Style- 
tte .

The groom is a 1964 graduate 
of Texas Tech and is employed 
at Mary DeShazo Elementary 
School as fifth grade teacher.

The couple will live at 1612 
Ave. B.

S o c ie t y ,  J Y e w i

for their Christmas party and G w e n d l y n  R e e d e r  
rehearsal for the Christmas '
program which wiU be given F e t e d  O f )  8 t h  
Sunday instead of the regular GweiMilyn Reeder, 8-year-old  
morning worship w rv ices . daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. E .

Each member brought a gift Reeder> m  w> Ave H was 
for the Goodfellows to give honored Wednesday afternoon

t0,  nS0° -  me^  from 3=30 4:30 With a birth-of the Goodfellows was pre- day party
sent to explain to the children Games were Diaved bv euest

I " *  " K i  i t t e S g  ^  r e K m X o i
to a child who otherwise would cup cakes with in-
have no Christmas. dividual candles and punch were

Each teacher presented her served b the host M 
class  with a gift from under Reeder 
the Christmas tree which Santa Glfts* were lven the honoree 
Claus Passed out to the child- by Jed ^  Eddle stalllngS( 
ren upon his arrival. Susan Cowan phillysCampbell,

Christmas carrols were sung Rosl ^  Donna Janca afl’ 
and sandwiches and cookies Denice Reeder 
were served to those present. .

Mary Flores 
Named Favorite

| Hi, Worldl

CONGRATULATIONS TO;

Mary Flores, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. David N. Flo res  and 
the niece of Mr. and M rs. Juan 
P. F arias  was recently named Mr. and Mrs. Ray Fowler 
all-school favorite. on the birth of a baby girl

Election of favorites was bom in the Green Memorial 
made at Mathis High School. Hospital Dec. 21 at 12 mld-

P A T  JOHNSON— S O C IE TY  E D IT O R

P h o n - 272-4536

A MERRY CHRISTMAS— Twil be a Merry Christm as at the Gordon Murrahs home Sunday with 3 
tumble weeds decorating their lovely farm home. Tani, pictured here, came up with the idea 
and she and her mother searched the barrow ditches for pretty tumble weeds. The weeds were 
sprayed with flocking and decorated with Christm as balls and silver tinsel. A color wheel stands 
near by to provide different lighting effects for the tree . Tani is in the sixth grade at J r .  High.

4I6)URNAL PHOTO)

Mrs. Don Harmon . . . .rem its candy recipe

P e a n u t  B r i t t l e  C a n d y  
Is H o u s e w i v e s  F a v o r i t e

Plant Wins
Yul<* Favor

One plant particularly lav, 
ortd at (hiivtmav in the 
United Stalev and Canada is 
the poinsetlia The holiday 
color* of thi* green shrub 
with its star-shaped red clus
ters make it an appropriate 
symbol of the season

If it had not been for the 
interest of an American dip
lomat. I)r. Joel Poinsett of 
Chaileston. S C . the pom

lamed popularity Selling as 
the first U S minister to 
Menicom 1X28. Dr. Poinsett 
discovered this tropical plant 

Impressed with Us beauty, 
he brought it back to the 
United States and introduced 
■t into cultivation. 1 alcr. the 
plant yeas named the pom 
settia" in his honor

Albert Ecke. a C aliforma 
farmer, developed and im 
proved the plant, and firs!

then, it has become a favor
ite Yulctidc decoration.

If you a re  the lucky recip 
ient of a poinsettia for C hrist
mas you will probably be very 
Interested in keeping it as p re 
tty as possible.

Given proper care the col
orful bracts and the dark green 
foliage can provide attractive  
colors for your Christmas 
decor through out the holiday 
season.

This plant will do best when 
placed in a sunny spot in your 
house and protected from  
sudden temperature changes 
caused by drafts, heat vents, or 
opening doors. Night tem pera
ture should not drop below 60 F .

Proper watering techniques 
can do much to prolong the life 
of the poinsettia. Due to the low 
humidity in most homes and the 
large leaf surface of the plant, 
the water requirements are  
high. The soil should not be 
allowed to become so dry that 
the leaves start to wilt.

On the other hand, the soil 
must not be kept too wet since 
this cuts off the oxygen supply 
and results in the loss of feeder 
roots. Often the pots a re  cov
ered with foil to make the plantr 
more attractive. Be sure to 
check if the drainage hole in 
See PLANT on p 6

Mrs. Don Harmon has a nice 
batch of peanut brittle candy 
made and feels like during the 
holiday season would be a good 
time to release this particular 
recipe. M rs. Harmon is a 
member of the Llano Estacado 
Civic Club, a member of Cap- 
rock Girl Scout organization 
where she is Brownie Leader 
of troop 328. The Harmons are  
members of the Church of 
Christ, and have 3 children, 
Mark, 5; Connie, 6; and Don- 
ann, 8. ■*

Following is her recipe for 
peanut brittle candy.
2 cups sugar

1 cup white karo 
1/2 cup water
Put on stove and boil 4 min
utes and add:
4 cups raw peanuts 
1 teaspoon salt
Pour into candy and cook un
til it turns brown, about 15 
or 20 minutes. Do not under 
cook. Stir while cooking and re 
move from stove and add 1 
heaping teaspoon soda. Stir 
well and add 1/3 pound ribbon 
coconut and stir . Put in greas
ed surface, 18x18.

Mrs. Harmon’s hobbies are  
church work, sewing and play
ing bridge.

*\ h e J o)  ■ous Christmas Season is here, filling  
our hearts with its spirit o f  happiness and g o o d  
cheer. M ay you enjoy an abundance o f  pleasures 
am ong fam ily  and friends. And please add  out- 
sincere greeting  fo r  a very, Merry Christmas.

POOL INSURANCE AGENCY 1

]
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At The Crossroads" MR & MRS FRANK ELLIS  & 
MR MRS JOHN BLACKWELL

Christmas Party

County officers and court 
house personnel had their ann
ual Christm as party in the 
county court room Tuesday 
afternoon which began with 
a salad supper and the exchange 
of gifts following.

Attending the party were Jean  
Loveland, Elaine Hart, Evadna 
Fo ster, Wanda Spain, Barbara  
McCamish, Mrs. Lela Barron, 
Dorothy Turner, Glen Williams, 
Pauletta Crawford, Nelda 
M erriott, Hazel Gilbreath, Mr. 
and M rs. Don Cihak and family, 
M r. and M rs. Buddy Black and 
family, Mr. and M rs. Frederick  
Jack , J r . ,  Irene Splawn, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dee Clements, Mr. 
and M rs. Jack  Young and child
ren, Joe Vaughn, Dorlele Ivy, 
Nellyne M orris, Robin Taylor, 
Martha Hicks, Bob Henderson, 
BUI Eubanks, R. P. McCall, 
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Steven
son, Roger GorreU, Roy Bay
less , Joyce Hicks and Virginia 
Gholston.

Pat Bobo presented each wo
man with a red rose.

WHISPER IN SANTA'S EAR— Gwendolyn Hamm whispers in Santa’s ear Thursday morning just 
what she would like to see under her Christmas tree Sunday morning. The line was quite long at 
M rs. Jack ie Tate’s Kindergarten Class as other pupils stood inUine to talk to the jolly gent. Re
freshments were served and gifts exchanged. (JOURNAL PHOTO)

Marilynn Richey and Chris 
Olson were united in m arriage  
in the Crescent Park Church of 
Christ in Littlefield, Dec. 18 
at 3 p.m. in a double ring ce re 
mony. Bob Wear, officiated.

Parents of the couple are Mr. 
and Mrs. John Richey and Mr. 
and M rs. Harrison Olson of 
Waynoka, Okla.

The bride, escorted by her 
father, descended the aisle in a 
formal length gown of candle
light silk linen, designed with 
v-neckline, elbow length 
sleeves, and an A-line skirt. 
The em press bodice w asaccet-  
ted with a self fabric bow. The 
detachable train which was s e c 
ured at the shoulders, fell chap
el length A silk linen pillbox 
held an elbow length lace edged 
amntilla. She wore an heirloom 
lovelier which her grandmother 
and her mother wore in their 
weddings. She also wore the 
traditional blue garter.

The bridal bouquet was a ca s 
cade of white French c a r 
nations, stephanotis, mileum 
ind English ivy.

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor was Miss Bonnie Lou 
Ritchey, s is te r of the bride. 
Junior bridesmaid was Miss 
Billie Ruth Richey, also sister

Court House 
Personnel Has

of the bride. Miss Winno Wal
lace of Baytown, Tex. was 
bridesmaid.

The attendants wore formal 
length d resses of cranberry  
peau de soie featuring an em
pire waistline anda V-neckline. 
The d ress was completed with 
peau de soie headpieces com
posed of roses and leaves and 
cranberry silk illusion. They 
also wore matching shoes and 
white gloves.

They carried  cascades of pink 
French carnations and English 
ivy.

Miss Peggy Richey, cousin of 
the bride registered the guests. 
The registration table was dec
orated with a tall geometrical 
shaped pink candle entwined 
with ivy centered on the cran 
berry peau de soie.

Preforming the duties ofbest 
man was Dr. Rex M. Olson, 
brother of the groom from Way
noka, Okla.

Groomsmen were Dari Locke 
of Odessa and Dickie Matthews 
of Lubbock. Ushers were Don 
McMillan of Abilene and Dale 
Moorman of Clovis, N. M.

Following the ceremony Mr, 
and Mrs. Chris Olson, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Richey, and Mr. and 
}<rs. Harrison Olson, greeted 
some 150 guests at the recep
tion which was held In the F e l-

See OLSON on p. 6

MULESHOE CO OP GINS

Rachel Farias c'ub ,
Feted on Birthdays,n9s Carrols

To Shut-ins

PRESENTS GIFT— Debbie West and Vickie Kemp are shown p re
senting their teacher, Ted Weaver with a silver plate for a wed
ding gift. Weaver was married to Elva Taylor Thursday night. 
The fifth grade room had a party for their teacher Wednesday 
afternoon and presented him the enscribed plate.

(JOURNAL PHOTO)

Holy Mass was held in the 
Catholic Church here yester
day, Saturday, at 3 p.m. on 
Miss Rachel F arias ’ 15th birth
day. Miss Farias  is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Juan P . 
F arias .

E scorts  of honor were Bertha 
E k izarraraz, Susan Vela, Mary 
Lou Flo res , Rosalinda Plata, 
Mary Lou Baca, Mary Ann G ar
cia, Santiaga Lozano, Ophelia 
Rogers Patsv R oeers. Lupe 
Toscano, Jane Gutierrez, Adela 
DeLeon, Rosa Rodriques, and 
M argaret Yberra.

H ostesses for the event were 
Isabel N. Flo res, RosaM .Dom
inquez, Tema N. F lo res, E r -  
melinda E lizarrarraz , Irma 
Leal, Nina Chaudia Zapata, and 
Nina Alma Leal.

Father Robert O’Leary will 
be in charge of services .

Llano Estacado Civic Club 
had their Christmas social at 
the home of Vickie Young Tues
day night with 17 members p re
sent.

The group went caroling to 
homes of shut-ins.

Following carroling at 
homes, the group went back to 
Mrs. Young’s home where they 
enjoyed hot cider and coffee 
and homemade candy, nuts, 
apricot confections, lizies 
and sand tarts .

Women attending were Sharon 
Wolfington, Wanda Harmon, Jo  
Harmon, Sandy Turner, Vickie 
Yound, Skeet Bliss, Diana Jack , 
Diana Crooks, ClaraSudduth, Jo  
Dean Neal, Mary Watkins, Pat 
King, Nelda Hunt, Bobbie Nell 
Dunham, Jauquita White, Alva 
Lee P eeler and Darlene Henry.

Mills Machine 
Shop Has 
Yule Party

Employees and families of 
Mills Machine Shop enjoyed a 
Christmas dinner at Paul’s Fine 
Foods last Saturday night at 7 :30 
P.m.

Following the dinner gifts 
were exchanged between em
ployees and children received 
gifts. L «  Mills was presented 
a Remington 12 guage shot gun 
by the employees and his wife 
was presented a musical jewel
ry box.

The table carried  out Christ
mas theme with a candle en- 
twinned with greenery. A 
Christm as tree added to the 
decor.

Approximately 5 5 attended 
the party.

L i t t l e f i e l d  Rites U n i t e
Miss  R ic hey ,  Mr .  O l s o n

BECOME BROWNIES— Wilma Servantez, Karla Stroud and Gwen Sieber received their Brownie 
pins and became official Brownies at investiture ceremonies Tuesday afternoonwwhen Brownie 
Troop 328 had their regular meeting and Christmas party. Wanda Harmon, leader, invested the 
girls. (JOURNAL PHOTO)

W ELCOME TO MULESHOE

CASHWAY DAMRON DRUG CO.
GROCERY REXALL

402 Main Phone 272 4244 308 Main Phone 272-4210

JAMES B GLAZE MULESHOE STATE
Insurance-Real BANK
Estate loans \ g Member FD IC

MULE SHOE MOTOR CO.

The Christmas spirit glows brightly.
Happy surprises come forth from the 

gaily-wrapped presents that express the sentiment and love that 
Christmas inspires, filling us all with the joy of giving and 
sharing. With this thought in mind, we would like to share with 
you the good will and good wishes of the season. Sincere greetings.

M r. & M rs .  R . L .  Reed, 1523 W  American B lv d .,  are newcomers 
to M uleshoe. They moved From C lov is where he operated C lov is  
A uction . M r . & M rs . Reed are both auctioneers. Inc id enta lly , 
M rs. Reed is a graduate auctioneer. The Reeds w ill  operate 
the Fu rn itu re , Appliance, e tc .,  Auction at 724 W . American 
Blvd . They have a daughter, V ic k i,  10 and attend the Baptist 
Church.
The fo llow ing firm s extend a cordial welcome to the Reeds:

NOEL
M ay I h r  S ta r  o f  

( hrislmw shine within 
you and Rive you peace.

Singleton 
Funeral Home

/ V  FOR

(Jcu s^H c is

VISITS KINDERGARTEN— Santa Claus receives a quick kiss from Wesley Cook as he talks to him 
and others at Mrs. Joannah Green’s Kindergarten Class Thursday morning. Others pictured wait
ing to tell their secrets  a re  Robert Ames, Chris Janca and Leslie White. Hostesses for the morn
ing’s party were M rs. Ben Roming and Mrs. Marslial Cook. Stockings, candy, punch and other 
goodies were given the pupils and Bob Janca read the Christmas story to the Children.

(JOURNAL PHOTO)

BEST WISHES
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May the blessings of this 
Christmas abound for you 

and yours! The sincere wish 
from all your friends at

CITY HALL

O , H o ly  N ig h t
Each year at Christmas, the sacred story 

lives anew. As we reflect upon that holy 

time, of a Child born in Bethlehem, may 

we find inspiration in His life, to guide 

us on our way. Sincere greetings to all.

West Plains Hospital

O n th is day o f ce lebration  w e  
jo in  in h a p p y  c h o r u s  to  w is h  
you and yours "M e rry  C hris tm as!"

CHUBBY’S BEAUTY SHOP

your stocking for our wish of happy 
times for you and yours. Merry Christmas!

MONTGOMERY WARD AGENCY
PHAMA ANDERSON OWNER

PERRY’S

South Plains Cotton 
Harvest 95% Complete

The South Plains cotton har
vest was over 95 per cent com
plete on Friday, December 16th 
and samples from 1,185,000 
bales of cotton had been re c 
eived by the three area c lass 
ing offices, according to W. K. 
Palm er, in charge of the Lub
bock Cotton Classing Office of 
the USDA.

Spotted and Tinged cotton 
continued to increase as the

harvest reached the scrapping 
stage. Light Spotted, Spotted 
and Tinged cotton made up 98 
per cent of all cotton c la s s 
ed at the Lubbock Office last

Strick Low Middling Light 
Spotted was the predominant 
grade with 26 per cent of all 
cotton classed. Middling Spot
ted made up 14 per cent. Strict 
Low Middling Spotted 19 per

m a a m a ;
G O O C O

4-Ji, omjAs Me/i/uj/ GAuiidjiMM'l
Best wishes to you fo r a  wonderful holiday.

Lang Transit Co.

cent, Middling Tinged 9 per cent 
and Strict Low MiddlingTainged
9 per cent.

Staple length averaged be
tween 29/32 and 15/16 o fan 
inch. Forty-five per cent of all 
cotton classed at Lubbock last 
week was 15/16, 32 per cent 
29/32 , and 10 per cent 7 /8 .

Thirty-seven per cent of the 
cotton "miked” in the Lubbock 
office was 2.6 and below, 29 
per cent "miked”  2.7 through 
2.9, 18 per cent was 3.0 through 
3.2, 6 per cent 3.3 and 3.4 
and 10 per cent was 3.5 and bet
ter.

The Consumer and Market
ing Service of the USDA re 
ported continued active trading 
in the new crop cotton with 
prices lower for some qualit
ies. Average prices for the pre
dominant qualities in the 3.5  
to 4.9 micronaire range were: 
Middling Light Spotted 29 /32 -  
18.30, Middling Light Spotted 
15/16 - 18.75 , Middling Light 
Spotted 31/32  - 19.25, Strict 
Low Middling Light Spotted 
29/32 - 17.30, Strict Low Mid
dling Light Spotted 15/16 - 1 7 . -  
80, Strict Low Middling Light 
Spotted 31/32 - 18.20, Midd
ling Spotted 29/32 -  16.60, Mid
dling Spotted 15/16 -  17.05 
and Middling Spotted 31/32  -  
17.05.

P rices  paid farm ers for cot
tonseed ranged from $60 to $76  
per ton.

D ecem ber 25 , 1492
C hristopher Columbus and  

his crew  celebrated th e first 
C hristm as In the New World 
in 1492. They were dinner 
guests of an Indian chief, rul
er of the island of Haiti.

EXCHANGING PLANS—-These three women are  pictured visiting in the foyer of the F irs t  Meth
odist Church prior to the Rotary Club dinner Tuesday evening. As the topic is ‘Christm as’ most 
everywhere, a good guess would be that thev a re  exc hanging plans for today.

Holiday Celebrations Reflect 
Customs from  F ar and N ear

G R € € T I  I T G
f o r  C h  n s t m  a s

Let us adore Him. as did the
r  ^kings, and thus find our faith  

renewed with joy and love. ^

Celebrating thp happy holi
day of C h ristm as is an alm ost 
universal custom , and m any of 
th e trad ition s belonging to  the  
day are  universal, too. G ift 
giving, m errym aking, gaily 
d ecorated  trees and brightly  
glowing lights are  holiday 
h abits th a t  have found th eir 
way to alm ost every corn er of 
th e globe.

Along with th e sim ilarities  
in th e  way people observe 
C h ristm as go just as m any

differences. From  cou n try to  
country, from city to city , 
from  fam ily to fam ily, holiday 
custom s vary, som etim es just 
enough to show th e touch of 
individual im agination, and  
sometim es so greatly  th a t  it 
seems hard to believe th e sam e 
day is being com m em orated.

Gift Giving . . .
I t ’s trad ition al to receive 

gifts during the Yuletide sea 
son, but th e  tim e is not always

ELROD PLUMBING
318 Chicago Phone 272-3583

As Christmas chimes 
I ring out glad tidings 

we echo them with the 
wish that joy he yours.

EDDIE LANE 
REAL ESTATE & 

INSURANCE

3 * s t W s h e s

• H R  I S T M  A Sfor
H e 'r e  d ru m m in g  u|i o u r  be»l 
Y u le tid e  wlwhen . . . I«»r y o u !

Sanitary Barber Shop

Joyous
Ch risties

T h e  s to ry  o f  C h r is tm a s  
l i v e s  a n e w ,  i n s p i r in g  
a l l  w ith  p e a c e  a n d  jo y  
M a y  m a n y  b le s s in g s  b e  
y o u r s  o n  th is  C h r is tm a s

Western Auto

D ecem ber 25, and th e g ift-  
giver is not always S an ta .

One of th e earliest C h rist
m as giving tim es takes place in 
the N etherlands, according to 
the Book of Knowledge. Here, 
the child ren  receive th eir gifts  
from S t. N icholas on D ecember 
5. The d ate, appropriately  
enough, is called St. Nicholas 
Eve, in honor of th e real St. 
N icholas, a  fourth  century  
bishop.

C h ristm as gift giving in Italy  

com es on Jan u ary  5, which i: 
known as Epiphany Eve. Tin 
trad ition al gift giver is Befa  
na Legend says th a t B efam  
m isdirected the wise men, anc 
now she seeks to aton e by go
ing about the world doinjj 
good to children.

In  Scandinavian countries  
gifts a re  given on St. Lucy's 
Day, D ecem ber 13.

T h e tim e for gift giving in 
Puerto R ico and Spain is J a n 
uary 6, th e day when, trad i
tionally, th e wise men cam e to 
Bethlehem .

In  G e rm a n y
From  C hristm as trees to 

C h ristm as toys, m any C hrist
m as custom s now universally 
observed cam e first from G er
m any.

In  th e  medieval town of 
Nuremberg, the highlight of 
th e C h ristm as season is the  
"C h ristk in d lm ark t,” or lite r
ally, C hrist Child’s Fair.

The “C hrist K ind,” or C hrist 
Child, is th e gift giver, and the 
culm ination of the fair, on 
C hristm as Eve, is a visit by 
th e Christ Kind to the balcony 
of th e  historic chu rch , the  
Frauen k irche. Days of group  
caroling by th e children p re
cede this event.

L ig h t in g  U p  . . .
Since the S ta r shone on 

Bethlehem , lights have been 
a p art of C hristm as celeb ra
tions. Today, candlelight serv
ices are traditionally held by 
m any chu rch es a t  C hristm as.

Som ething unique in the  
way of C hristm as lights are  
th e "lu m in arias" used to dec
orate  th e city  of Albuquerque, 
N.M., a t  Christm astim e.

Outlining th e borders of 
streets, sidewalks, yards and  
even th e roofs of homes, the 
lum inarias shine everywhere. 
Made of paper bags, weighted 
down with sand and lighted  
from  w ithin by a candle, th ou 
sands of lum inarias all over 
th e  city  offer a soft light.

December 24, 1871
Firs t p erform ance of Verdi’s 

opera. “Aida," took place on 
C hristm as Eve, 1871, in Egypt



0

Marvin Askew's 
Services Pending

Marvin Askew died at 3:45 
a.m . Dec. 22 In a Wichita Falls  
Hospital. Askew was 69 at the 
time of death.

Survivors are Ashby and A r
thur and Mrs. E . L . Magby, 
Muleshoe; Pete, Dalhart; Noah, 
Arkansas; Mrs. Ethel Clary, 
Arizona; M rs. Virgil Stokes, 
California; Leona Stephenson, 
P earl, California and Mrs. Dot 
Stevenson, New Mexico.

Services were pending 
Thursday afternoon.

HOSPITAL BRIEFS
WEST PLAINS

ADMISSIONS: Mrs. W. E . 
Stewart, Gene Stovall, Master 
Randy Burrows, Miss Wetona 
Kincanon, Dusty Thomas, John 
L . Latham, Rosie Lee Brown 
and Rose Dorn.

DISMISSALS: Gene Stovall, 
M rs. W. E . Stewart, Mrs. Mil
dred Davis and Jam es Moore, 
(transferred to the nursing 
home)

GREEN MEMORIAL
ADMISSIONS: Glenn Dunn,

M rs. Karen Tunnell, M rs. S .L .
Sllger, Robert and Roy Clark, ( l ^ f l l  I I Q  | i r | | f P

“saBisrar’K Nino
Sllger.

Entertain At 
Sundowners 
Yule Party

Employees of the Muleshoe 
Motor Company had their 
Christmas supper in the F e l
lowship Hall of the F irs t Meth
odist Church Thursday night be
ginning at 7 p.m.

Turkey, dressing and all the 
trimmings were enjoyed by em 
ployees and their famiUesnum- 
berlng 40.

Decorations were carried  out 
in the Christmas motif.

The Sundowners, consisting 
of Sherry Smith, Karen Bragg  
and accompanied by John Black 
on the electric  guitar, enter
tained the group.

Employees presented Robert 
Hooten with a Television and 
the shop foreman, R. L . P e a r
son, a  mirrow for his pickup.

4-H Club which met in the 
home of M rs. Albert Davis 
Tuesday made a white cake 
and straw berry mild. This was 
the first meeting for the club. 
They talked about milk, cheese, 
vegetables and how they helped 
the body.

Present for the meeting were 
Terina Whalln, T erri Whalln, 
Fran cis  Looper and Paula Bick-
le.

M rs. Elm er Davis and M rs. 
Albert Davis are the leaders 
for the girls.

Next meeting will be Jna. 5 
in the home of Mrs. Albert 
Davis.

Plant...

d u r i n g  this

especially glad time of Christmas,

we'd like to extend our best 

holiday wishes to you 

and yours. It has been our

pleasure to serve you 

and we thank you 

for your loyal 

patronage.

Farm Bureau Insurance
Bea Cockrell 

Russell Bryonl

Rowena Watson 
Melba King 

Joe Sooter

of tin. 
&d\AmAh 

SeaAd+i
(V  LjO

Continued from p. 2 
the bottom of the pot has been 
stopped up with foil. If it is 
covered the excess moisture 
cannot drain out and the soil 
remains water logged.

About three weeks after the 
plant has been received, it would 
be a good idea to feed the plant 
with a complete fertilizer such 
as 5 -1 0 -5  using one level tea
spoon per six inch pot. Apply 
the fertilizer over the surface 
of the soil and water thoroughly. 
Seldom is more than an appli
cation needed; however, this ap
plication may be repeated at 
three week intervals until the 
bracts fade and drop.

Holiday Party 
Held Thursday

A Christmas time party, 
which is an annual get-together, 
was held Thursday night at the 
home of the Howard Splawns.

Guests were Mr. and Mrs. J .  
T. Eubanks, Mr. and Mrs. Red 
Glasscock and Sheriff and Mrs. 
Dee Clements.

The four couples have c a r 
ried this tradition out for sev
eral holiday seasons.

They played “ Wahoo” for en
tertainment.

Olson...
Continued from p. 3

lowshlp Room of the church.
Among the guests were Mrs. 

Emma Cole of Winters, T ex., 
grandmother of the bride, and 
Mr. and M rs. Luther Redgate 
of Waynoka, Okla., grandpar
ents of the groom.

The bride chose a winter 
white coat d ress accented with 
a corsage of American Beauty 
roses and black accesso ries  for 
going away. The couple left

Rosemary and Bay 

Are Flowers of Yule

Rosemary and bay have 
long been associated with 
the story of Christmas.

Legends say the Virgin 
Mary rested by a rosemary 
plant, and placed the Christ 
Child’s garments upon its 
branches, whereupon the 
white blossoms turned to a 
lovely lavender to honor the 
Child.
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following the reception to tour 
the Western United States.

The bride attended Lubbock 
Christian College and is now a 
senior at Abilene Christian Col
lege where she is a member of 
the GATA Social Club and E l
len H. Richards Home Econo
mics Club. She is active in the 
Campus Service Organization 
and the Kitten Club. She is a 
candidate for graduation in May 
with a Bachelor of Science in 
Home Economics.

Mr. Olson is also a senior 
at Abilene Christian College 
where he will receive his Bach
elor of Science in Animal Hus
bandry and Agronomy in May. 
He is vice president of the Del
ta Tau Alpha, agriculture honor 
society, and is an officer in the 
Sub T. 16 Social Club. He is 
also a member of the Block 
and Bridle Club, the Aggie Club 
and the Agronomy and Range 
Management Club.

M r. and Mrs. Olson plan to 
make their home in Abilene un
til graduation from college and 
they they plan to live in Way
noka, Okla.

District & County Clerks' Office
HAZEL, NELDA & PA ULETTA

As tin* peace of this wonderful Christmas season 
settles, like freshly fallen snow, around your 
home, we send you warm good wishes and joyous 
greetings . . . and with them, our most sincere 
gratitude for your kindness. Happy Holidays!

SEARS ROEBUCK & CO.

'% V

. , . t  o . ^ . - d r - e -  ■*» *• • L&:

Christmos spirit is 
singing out all over the land. :•

■ % We add our voice, wishing you and yours . 
*tc, the finest of holidays!

Have the Merriest Christmas yet! g . « ,

BERRY ELECTRIC
O N A , TOM & AMEN

7 s we hear again 
the wondrous story of 
Christmas, our hearts 
are ever g laddened, 
and our joy, renewed.

CASHWAY GROCERY

THURMAN MARIE & ALL CASHWAY EMPLOYEES

lay the beauty of the 
season be reflected in the 

hearts of all men. We extend 
our warmest Yuletide greetings 

and thank you for your thoughtful patronage.

MULESHOE MOTOR CO.
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BOOMER SOONER
Boomer Sooner Boom

Boomer Sooner 

Boomer Sooner 

O -K U

Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma 

Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma O-K-U 

I'm a Sooner born and a Sooner bred
and when I die I'll be a Sooner dead 

Rah Oklahoma Rah Oklahoma 

Rah Oklahoma O-K U

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 

LEARN TH IS  IT MAY HELP YOU

May your Christmas “stocking” be 
filled with every good thing you wish for . . .

we’d like to add a note of thanks for the 
nice gift you gave our store —  a fine customer!

RED BARN CHEMICALS

Roy Griffiths & Sons

Y u le  M usic 
B len d s Jo y ,
R e v e re n c e

Across th e  centu ries, m an  
has looked to music to express  
his happy feelings a t  C h rist
m as time.

From  the medieval "H ayl, 
M ary, ful of g ra ce ” and "M er- 
vele noght, Jo sep " to th e  m od
ern  "W h ite C h ristm as" and  
" R u d o l p h  t h e  R e d -N o s e d  
R eindeer,” songs have been a 
favorite p art of C hristm as  
celebrations.

In  th e  trad ition  of C h rist
m as m usic, th ere  a re  simple 
carols, blending rev eren t won
der with quiet joy — M artin  
L u th er’s  "Away In a M anger," 
for Instance, or th e  m id -n in e
teen th  centu ry hym ns, " I t  
C am e upon a M idnight C lear,” 
“We Three K ings of O rient 
A re" and “O L ittle  Town of 
B eth lehem .”

T h ere are m erry songs, cele
b ratin g the Jolly mood of the 
Yuletlde, such as  the tim e-  
honored "Deck th e H alls,” or 
th e m odern “R udolph” and  
“Fro sty  the Snow m an."

Composer* Inspired...
F a m o u s  c o m p o s e rs  h a v e

found In C h ristm as lnsplra .able 
tlon for some of th eir m ost re 
nowned music. At C hristm as, 
and E aster, too, people g a th er  
to h ear p erform ances of H an 
del’s "M essiah ” B a c h ’s C h rist
m as O ratorio” and Berlioz’ 
“L ’E n fan ce du C h rist’’ a re  
oth er exam ples of “serious" 
music often specially p er
form ed a t  C hristm as.

Tw entieth  centu ry com pos
ers, too, have w ritten music 
a ro u n d  C h r is tm a s  th e m e s . 
Probably th e  m ost fam iliar 
exam ple is M enottl’s “Am ahl 
and th e Night V isitors," an  
opera commissioned for tele
vision and perform ed an n u 
ally. H onegger’s “C hristm as  
C an ta ta” and B ritten ’s "C ere
mony of C arols" are oth er no-

f a « i c 5 U S S 7 o - UiN-AT

“ S E s S S S - -

Y O U  L O A D S  O F

Muleshoe State Bank
MEMBER FDIC

t
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J& isb t
I n  the spirit of 

th at Holy N ight, 
we wish 

you joy and  
peace.

HENRY INSURANCE AGENCY
KENNETH HENRY ond BILLY DOWNING

s 4 a It c a m e  in  t h e  hush of th a t  
H o ly  N igh t, so l o n g  a g o .  m a y  t h e  w o n d e r  o f  

t h e  C h r is tm a s  m ir a c le  o n c e  m o r e  
t ill your h e a r t  w ith a  t r a n s c e n d e n t  jo y !

J. Fronk Peery

First Methodist Church
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Capt. Hicks 
Earns Air Award

J

C H  R 1S T M  A S  
C j R E E T I M q S
A s th e  T h re e  W ise M e n  brought g ifts  
to  th e  M anger, so m ay th is  holiday  
season bring to  you p eace and joy.

WESTERN DRUG

EIGHTH GRADE TEAM— These 
are proudly displaying a trophy

¥  Chamber \  
1  Corner I

By Bob Janca, Manager

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
Dear Friends: ( and what 

would Christmas be without 
friends? Or without Love? Or 
sharing?) Fo r Christmas is 
more than gala parades, or 
Christmas Pageants, or street 
lighting, or exchanging of gifts. 
Yes, Christmas is much more 
than all these; for it is a time 
of rememberting . . .  a time 
when Peace On Earth and Good
will Toward All Men should 
mean more than a time-worn  
phrase hanging over a shop 
window. Fo r Christmas, you 
see, belonged to the Wise Men 
of Old . . . to the shepherds 
watching their flocks by night. .  
to the Emperor Constantine, 
Michealangelo . . .  to Tiny Tim  
and Scrooge, through the pen of 
Charles Dickens. Christmas 
belonged to the men at Valley 
Forge and Anzio. And C hrist
mas belongs to you and to me 
and will always-I hope-belong 
to men and women of goodwill 
everywhere, as a time for r e 
membering that Christ the King 
was born on Christmas Day.

So with all the rush and fuss 
of the Christmas Season let me 
remind you that Silent is the 
way Christmas should be. Quiet 
as a snowflake. Soft as a child 
asleep. Stars do not talk, do 
they? This is C hristm as. A 
serene, tranquil time to gather 
with your family . . .  to fo r
get the c ra ss  and the brassy . . 
to assess  your home and its 
happiness. To realize suddenly 
the first Christmas began with 
a Child. This we should never 
forget. Fo r If we fall to instill 
in our own Children the full 
meaning of “ Peach on earth, 
good will toward men.” then we

are team basketball members of the Muleshoe Eighth Grade. They 
they won in the tournament held here last week.

mLSl i T H o [ v N ^ ing- Chri8t‘ December 24, 1814mas is a Holy Night. On C hristm as' Night.
Merry Christmas from the 

Staff, President, officers and 
directors of the Muleshoe 
Chamber of Comm erce.

Ideas V ary  
O n C u stom s  
O f Y u le

Some people enjoy a  W hite  
C hristm as, while some people 
go swimming or picnicking on 
D ecem ber 25. Some people say 
it's trad ition al to serve turkey 
a t  th e holiday feast, while 
some people favor a C hristm as  
goose, and still oth ers contend  
th a t carp  or fried eel is the  
very th in g for a tasty  Yuletide  
dish

Around th e world, C h rist
m as custom s vary, but on one 
point n early all are agreed It's  
a season to celebrate

In th e United S ta tes  and  
C anada, th e "m elting pot" 
origins of the population re 
sult in a  medley of C hristm as  
traditions from all over. A m er
icans and C anadians from  
C entral Europe still prepare  
t h e ir  tra d it io n a l  Y u le tid e  
foods with carp, while those 
from Italy m ight hanker for 
som e C h ris tm a s  ca p ito n i  
m ade with fried eels.

Especially during a severe 
w inter, residents of th e N orth
ern  U. S. and C an ad a would be 
glad to  chan ge places, or a t  
least chan ge w eather, with 
th o se  A u s t r a l i a n s ,  S ou th  
Am ericans and others who en 
joy s u m m er a c tiv i t ie s  a t  
C hristm as.

On th e oth er hand, North 
Am ericans have m ade their 
own contributions to C h rist
m as around th e world. Fo r in 
stan ce , th ere's S an ta , white- 
bearded and red-suited, who 
is now replacing St Nicholas 
and oth er Yule gift givers in 
m any countries.

For Decoration
Candles, apples, colored p a

pers — these were am ong th e  
early tree  ornam ents.

L ater, individual countries  
developed th eir own tree -d ec- 
oratin g ideas. Straw  windmills 
and birdcages appeared on 
L ithuanian trees, while the 
Poles devised ornam ents  from  
feath ers  and ribbons.

Tree d ecorations contributed  
by S c a n d in a v ia n  c o u n tr ie s  
were as various as fish nets 
and m iniature flags.

The modern array  of tree  
ornam ents is vast and im ag
inative, but even so many 
fam ilies like to add their own 
p e r s o n a l ,  “o ld -fa s h io n e d "  
touch to the tree, with deco
rations such as paper chains  
and strings of popcorn  
cranberries.

MONTGOMERY—  Captain 
Je r ry  N. Hicks, soo of Mr. 
and M rs. T . B. Hicks of 706 
Main, Muleshoe, has been de
corated with the Air Medal at 
Maxwell A FB, Ala.

Captain Hicks received the 
medal for meritorious achieve
ment during military flights 
while assigned to duty at Bien 
Hoa AB, Vietman. He was cited 
for his leadership and profess
ionalism in the successful a c c 
omplishment of Combat m is
sions is spite of inclement wea
ther and enemy ground fire.

The captain is one of more 
than 500 select government of
ficials and officers from U.S. 
and allied armed forces in the 
present c lass  at the Air F o rce  
Command and Staff College at 
Maxwell. The curriculum cov
e rs  advanced military lead
ership, management and use of 

On C hristm as * Eve* *liT 1814, nrfwrflm
the T reaty  of G h ent was nego- 3?1® #10‘ moo.t|l ,*>r.ogra^  J* 
tiated between th e  U. S and of the Air University’s  
G reat B ritain  This ended th e Professional education system  
W ar of 1812 to prepare officers for higher
December 25, 1776 command and staff positions.

On D ecember 25-26, 1776, Captain Hicks, a graduate 
G eorge W ashington crossed of Patton Springs High School, 
the Delaw are He surprised. Afton, T ex., was commissioned 
and put to rout. Hessian sol- in 1957 through the aviation 
dlers employed by O eorge III. cadet program  

The surprise a ttack  was Hls wife Shirley is the
greatly assisted by the fac t of Mr and Mrs R I
th a t the Hessians were sleep- W U M M  of 1727^W A*JLm  
ing off the effects of th eir 1727 W’ Avenuel
C hristm as celeb ratin g! E - Muleshoe-

'  and Peace

t f
(Bhristm as 

always 

be

w ithYou

Leal's Tortilla Factory

Christmas 
Blessings

This we wish you —hale and hearty 
health, tranquility of mind, happiness 
of spirit. Have a Merry Christmas!

HOMER MILSAP MOTOR

fjope tfjar the Christinas 
Reason tuill Dung blessings 
to t’ou ant) notir loUrD ones, 

and peart to men eUeintufjere!

7 U /1 0 /1 4 / L
C R  A F S J T M O N V  C O

/

BUSINESS S m //G ES D m m tY

r i s f m a © . .
On this joyous Holiday celebrating the birth of 

the Holy Child, tee wish that you 

may he filled  with peace and gladness, 

com forted with hope, and surrounded by your loved ones.

Lambert Cleaners

NUMBER 
ONE

TEXAS
Slat* Farm Mutual ta the No. 1 
car inauranca company in 

xaa No 1 in service No 1 
cars insured No i In dlv- 

idands (with over S8 000 000 
raturnad to policyholdars last 
yaar) If you rs interested In 
tr»a moat m car inauranca call 

Texas.

P.L. NfWTON, 
A O IN T  

126 taat lOaK
Littlefield
M 9-30SSi L

?'*«'* oV i'iT

O N E  G IFT
THE UNITED WAY

w o r k s  m a n y  w o n d e r s

Sova Money On Auto Parts!
BOVEll MOTOR SUPPLY

107 E. Ave. B- Dial 272-4288 
MRS. W. T. BOVEU

SINGLETON FUNERAL HOME
74 HOUR AV^i■;AN(| SIPVIU

FOR FHA, Gl and FARM LOANS

AND THE

BEST
INSURANCE

SEE

POOL INSURANCE CO.
Phone 272-4531 Muleshoe
W. M. Pool J r . Lee R. Pool

V . 0. CASEY
GENERAL INSURANCE 

Let Our Complete Coverage Taka Care 

of All Your Insurance Problems

Muleshoe State Bank Bldg Ph. 272-4571

I M k k l  k  « \ o

b rn m n c i in
n o r i v u m V

BERRY
ELECTRIC CO.

ELECTRIC WIRING 

and

REPAIRS

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

104 E. AVE. B 
Phone 272-3375

S I P T K  T A N K A  
*  c e s s p o o l . » i * v > c a

DIIUID -  REPAIRED -  INSTALLED

Cesspools - Pier Holes 
Root Pits Storm Cellors 

Wa Drill Up to 9 ft. In Dlomato 
A 45 Ft Deop 

Concrete Coven A Turnkey 
Jobs Available

WILSON
DRILLING CO.

Diol 272-4180
NIGHT PHONE 272-3148

OFFICF SUPPLY

-OFFICE SUPPLIES 
-OFFICE FURNITURE 
-TYPEW RITERS  
-ADDING MACHINES 
-A R T  SUPPLIES 
-EA TO N 'S  FINE 

LINE STATIONARY 

W ILLIA M S BROS. 
OFFICE SUPPLY  

319 MAIN
Muleshoe Ph. 272-3113
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o H a y  U ie  

A leA bingA  o f

A e  w i t A  y o u

a / i o a y t

Elisson's Econo-Mart 
Saving Center

a tG Jm fo u u
W ith fond hopes th at all 

vou r h oliday d ream s com e tru e , we 
l ou r best wishes fo r a M erry Christm as.

LeRoy Holley

H ardgrove
Attends
Conference
Byron Hardgrove, local high 

school social studies teacher, 
attended a social studies work
shop at West Texas University, 
Canyon, Saturday, December 
10 .

This conference was spon
sored by the Texas Cooperative 
Dissemination Project whose 
purpose is to set up an ex
emplary program in the State. 
There will be pilot schools In 
these a reas of social studles- 
selectlve content approach to 
world history, geography In the 
elementary school, the teaching 
of the Texas Constitution, and 
improved teaching of American  
history. The New Social Stud
ies is basically a new approach 
rather than a change. The new 
approach Is to abandon the old 
text-book authoritarian Idea In 
favor of Introducing the student 
to project-type study. Different 
approaches will be used - Cul
ture Study or Great Movement 
Study. This Exemplary P ro
gram Is only in the planning 
stages, but there will be def
inite changes in social studies 
teaching methods in the near 
future.
( f r i n g i n g  G if ts

At th e h eart of th e holiday 
fun and feasting th ere glows 
th e spirit of giving. The Wise 
Men sought to honor the C hrist 
Child with rare  and precious 
gifts — gold, frankincense and  
m yrrh Thus, to give of the  
best a t  C h ristm as is a  tim e- 
honored tradition.

All m ay rejoice in th e oppor
tu nity to give generously, to  
please fam ily and friends with 
"ju st w hat they w an ted ,” and  
to sh are  with th e less fo rtu 
nate.

Y et th e best C h ristm as gifts  
are  still those th a t  com e from  
the open h eart as well as the  
open hand, and th e  w arm th  of 
a friendly smile, th e words of 
a  cordial greeting add p rice
less m eaning to th e m ost elab 
orate  of gifts.

PORTALES CHILDRENS HOME— Members of the Muleshoe Church of Christ and the Lazbuddie 
Church of Christ attended gthe Christmas party given for the Portales Childrens Home Thursday 
night at Portales. The 2 churches sponsor a portion of the children at the home. Shown here are  
the children Muleshoe and Lazbuddie sponsor with Santa Claus and Paul Scott, Muleshoe and Mrs. 
C . A. Weier, Lazbuddie. The children sang Christm as carols and were presented gifts and apples 
oranges, candy and from the home, sandwiches and peanuts. Attending from Muleshoe were Jess  
Pendergrass, Clyde Monk, M r. and Mrs. Joe Smallwood and son, M r. and M rs. Paul Scott and 
daughters, Mr. and M rs. Joe Embry and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Dale and Jim  Milner. M rs. 
Weier represented Lazbuddie Church. (PHOTO BY MRS. JO E SMALLWOOD)

'Toys fo r To ts ’ Program  
Presented at Assembly

OLD-FASHIONED

Times change, but the 
good old-fashioned 

spirit of 
Christmas goes 

on forever, and 

so do our hearty 

wishes for your 

happiness, and our 

earnest thanks for 

your friendly good will.

L & H Grocery

Muleshoe high school stud
ents presented a general a s s 
embly program for “ Toys For 
Tots”  Friday. Admission to the 
program was one usable toy to 
be given to a child for C h rist
mas, two cans of food or 50? 
all to be contributed to make 
Christmas brighter for the less  
fortunate.

The Folkslngers opened the 
program and were directed by 
Leasel Richardson.

Lana Moore who sang “ I 
Can’t Say No” , Next was Dru- 
scilla Damron who did a Mod
ern jazz dance entitled “ Chick
en L ittle .”  Vicki Henexson, ac 
companied by Jewelline Scog- 
gin, sang “ More.”  Senior Ben
ny Bruns gave his rendition of 
“ Wayward Wind” with Mr.

Wayland Ethridge on the piano. 
Next up was Daryl Moore, p re
senting a skit about a new car  
and a girlfriend’s  new dog. 
The Playmates, Renee Dyer, 
Sheryl Mason, and Beverly And
erson, sang “ Winter Won
derland.” They were follow
ed by Marsha Blackman playing 
the flute and singing to “ Blues 
in the Knight" accompanied by 
Jane Branscum. Pam St. C lair 
was next singing “ The Shadow 
of Your Smile,” with Pat Ma
lone on the piano.

Sophomore Renee Dyer p res
ented a moving scene from 
"T he Diary of Anne Frank .” 
Next was Diane Bryant, twirling 
to “ Pink Panther” music. Last 
on the program was Jane B ran s
cum who sang the title song of 
this years Musical, “ TheSound

of Music.”
The program was presented 

by the Student Council in con
junction with the “ Toys for 
Tots” campaign.

A toy collection contest has 
been underway between classes  
of high school under sponsor
ship of the Student Council.

The contest was won by the 
Sophomore class  and members 
of the other classes entertained 
them with a coke party.

Several pickup loads of toys 
were collected and cash totaled 
$50. Money and merchandise 
went to the Goodfellowsfordis- 
tribution to the needy.__________

-A  Jovous
May all the blessings and happiness o f  
this holy season be bestowed on you and 
your family. H are a Joyous Holiday.

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
JAY, WANDA & LARRY

sheds its glow over us all.

It's Christmastide! 

Our wish is fo r you to 

share this joy . . 
have a merry 

Christmas!

WRINKLE 
WELDING & MACHINE

On this joyous day, we ask 
that the boundless love of 
the Christ Child surround 
you and your family, always.

Farmers Co-op Elevator

ENTERTAINERS— “ The Playmates” composed of Renee Dyer
Beverly Anderson and Sheryl Mason were participants in the 
Student Council “ Toys for Tots” program held at high school.

December 25, 1535
Beset by cold and hunger, in 

fear of hostile Indians, the  
Fren ch  explorer Jacq ues C ar-  
tier and his band of 110 set
tlers observed an  early C an a
dian C hristm as a t  a  fortress  
near w hat Is now th e city of 
Quebec, in 1535 

The most precious of the  
scan ty  food supplies were set

SeaW4-‘Bu&teGSIL
tiELV© a  h a p p y  C h r i s t m a s !

DAMRON DRUG
MAGGIE
ALGA

BARBARA BILL
HENRY____________KAREN

mm mms/^ A , * *
W e want to take this opportunity to thank you, our good 
friends, for thinking of us through the year, and to wish 
you and your fam ilies every jo y  of the Christm as Season.

GLEN, GLADYS AND RANDY WILLIAMS
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Mumble shepherds left their flocks in 

the fields that holy night, and 

sought the Babe whose birth angels had 

proclaimed unto them. They beheld 

him lying in a manger in the City of 
David, wrapped in swaddling clothes.

A n d  from the East, following the 

brilliant Star, Wise Men came 

to adore, and to offer precious gifts 

to the newborn King.

r
Today, nations and peoples share 

in that first Christmas, in its boundless 

hope and its promise of peace, 
with joyous celebrations. May you and 

your loved ones keep the spirit of 
this holy season always in your hearts, 

perpetuating its strength and comfort.

Muleshoe Publishing Co.
And Staff

f
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|e wish for you the blessings of Christmas.
May the radiance of the Star of Bethlehem light your 
way to peace and contentment in the coming year.

Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce
OFFICERS-DIRECTORS AND STAFF

Trips...

As He brought us Peace, 
may this holiday bring hope for all 

mankind. We wish you a Christmas of serene joy.

KREBBS REAL ESTATE

^ e i f u /  o f *  ,

Good ^

Pitot* accept 

out sincere

SHAFER’S BELL STATION

Continued from Page 1 
prior to September 1, 1967, 
Lancaster said. Winners will 
join winners of sim ilar contests 
sponsored by other electric co
operatives across  Texas on the 
third annual Texas E lectric Co
operative Government-in-Ac- 
tion Youth Tour to Washington, 
D.C. All expenses of the 13 
day trip beginning June 8, will 
be paid by Bailey County E lec
tric  Cooperative.

Each entrant will be required 
to give a 6 to 8 minute talk 
on the subject "R ural E lectric  
Cooperatives - Helping Texas 
Grow” and answer 1 or more 
of 50 questions asked by the 
judges.

The oratorical contest will be 
judges on the basis of (1) know
ledge of subject -  40%; (2) 
speaking ability -  30%; (3) po
ise -  10%; (4) personality -  
10%; (5) appearance -  10%.

Interested young people may 

obtain an official entry blank 
from their school or the off
ices of Bailey County E lectric  
Cooperative. The deadline for 
submitting entries will be Jan 
uary 5, 1967.

As participants in the Texas 
E lectric  Cooperative Youth 
Tour, local contest winners will 
travel by chartered bus to 
Washington D. C ., where they 
will spend four days visiting 
places of historical interest and 
seeing the nation’s government 
in action.

On Wednesday, June 14, the 
Texas group will meet more 
than 800 students from other 
states for a program sponsored 
by the National Rural E lectric  
Cooperative Association and the 
Rural Electrification Adminis
tration. The program will fea
ture presentations by officials 
of these organizations and other 
Washington personalities and

possible the Presidential staff.
The eventful day will end with 

a charter cruise down the Po
tomac River which will Include 
entertainment and refresh 
ments.

Also included on the 13 day 
agenda will be visits to thp 
following: George Washington’s 
Mount Vernon home, Arlington 
National Cemetery, the U. S. 
House and Senate, the U. S. De
partment of Agriculture, the 
Smithsonian Institute, the Lin
coln Memorial and other places 
of interest.

Prices.

n the M iracle of the 
manger, mankind finds 
joy eternal. M ay your 
C h ris tm a s  be blessed.

Harvey Bass 
Appliance

Continued from Page 1
Present cost o f an average 

meal now figures 4 1 ? . Broken 
down, it runs 5 3 /4  cents for 
1/2 pint milk; 12? for meat, 
5? beans, 1?, carrot sticks; 
10?, two rolls; 2?, butter; 2? 
apricot preserves and 3 1/4?  
for mashed potatoes. This price  
rate is based on a menu for 
one day and is flexible acco rd 
ing to the meal for the day. 
For instance, meat price varies  
according to the type served as 
does vegetables and d esserts.

Condiments used in prepar
ing this food is not figured in 
the cost of the meal. The price  
increase will only be for enough 
to raise enough to make up the 
deficit and break even at the 
end of the school year.

The tax report revealed the 
total amount of taxes collec
ted were $368,200.80; penalties 
and interest collected, $1-  
235.18; total delinquent taxes  
collected, $9,005.08; total 
amount of discount given, $10-  
532.91; and current taxes col
lected, $368,475.45.

The 1966 tax roll was $497 ,-  
889.05 of which 74.1 percent has 
been collected, a figure of 
$368,475.45. Outstanding taxes  
stand at $129,413.60.

Sale of buildings located on 
property recently purchased 
east of the Junior High School 
was approved with a house be
ing sold to M. E. Lee for 
$500.; a garage to Joe Langer 
for $100.; school storage build
ing to Pete Robinson for $200 
and another storage building to 
Jack Julian for $25.

The board studied the delin
quent tax roll and re-affirm 
ed the policy of filing on de
linquent accounts three years  
old or older.

Fifty concrete parking blocks 
are  to be purchased at a cost 
of $7.50 each and will be plac
ed along the street at the edge 
of the high school auditorium 
parking lot.

The resignation of M rs. 
Pearlie H arris, special educa
tion teacher was accepted and 
Miss Mary Elizabeth Sanders 
will take the position. Miss 
Sanders is a graduate of Mule- 
shoe high school and holds a  
bachelor’s degree from Texas 
Tech. Her major course is 
special education. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ro
bert D. Sanders, Muleshoe

Income from athletics during 
current year as of December 
19 from football was $7,641.70  
and basketball thus far is 
$657.35.

The following schedule was 
approved for the 1967 football 
season:
September 8-Dimmitt-H-8p.m. 
September 15-L ittle .-T - 8 p.m. 
September 22 -  Olton - H - 8p.m. 
September 29 -  Open Date 
October 6-Den. City-H- 7 :30i. 
October 13-M orton-T-7:30 p. 
O ctober-20-D um as-T-7:30 p. 
O ctober-27-Tulla-H -7:30 p.m. 
November 3-H ereford -T-7;30 
November 10-Canyon-T-7:30 
November 18 -  Perryton -  Here 
2:00 p.m. (Saturday)

Muleshoe...
Continued from Page 1 
and Mike Bryant, who attend 
Texas Tech are  home visiting 
with their parents for the holi
days.

The A. P . Lamberts a re  hav
ing holiday company. Visiting 
with the Lamberts are Mr. and 
M rs. F . L . Rhoads, Lubbock; 
Mr. and M rs. N. J .  Goodnough 
and Mike, Lubbock and Mr. and 
M rs. Les Lambert, Muleshoe.

Mr. and Mrs. Beurl Red- 
wine and family a re  visiting 
with M rs. Minnie Redwlne.

Cliff Griffiths’ family are  
having holiday company. They 
are the Griffiths’ daughter and 
family from Farwell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Don Owens and sons. Also 
Linda from Texas Tech is home 
for the Christmas holidays. Mr. 
and M rs. Virgil Harrison, 
Clovis, N. M. are  guests in the 
Griffith’s home as are the Leon 
Kelly , Portales, Nell Hick
man from Seminole. 

* * * * * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Williams Coop
er and Kelly, Billy, Kevin and 
Julie a re  in Childress for the 
holidays visiting with M rs. 
Cooper's parents.

Ben Yeager is visiting in 
Amarillo with his parents Mr. 
and M rs. R. L. Yeager during 
the holidays.

************
Mr. and M rs. Jack Schuster, 

Ale* Debbie, Kathy are v isit
ing in Kingveille with Mrs. 
Schuster’s mother, Mrs. C arrie  
Lu Bishop.

************
Mrs. Dorothy Crow and sons 

John and Patrick a re  visitors  
in the home of her mother, 
Mrs. Sallie Schuster. 

*** ** ** ** ** *

The Young People of the P ro 
gress Comminity met in reg 
ular session Sunday for their 
Christmas party. Joyce Gwyn 
and Bobby Gulley gave scrip 
ture readings and Jerene Mur- 
rah gave an American style 
Christmas pageant.

M rs. Myrtle Alsup enter
tained members of the Need- 
lecraft club in her home Thurs
day.

The Women’s Society of 
Christian Service met for the 
purpose of packing Christmas 
boxes for the boys of the Meth
odist Church who are in the 
army and electing officers for 
the new year.

Postmaster...
Continued from Page 1 
mail route, or breaks open the 
same or wilfully or maliciously 
injures, defaces or destroyes 
any mail deposited therin, 
shall be fined not more than 
$1,000 o r imprisoned not more 
than three years.”

This applies to all mail re c 
eptacles and the mail in them, 
even though the boxes a re  bought 
by citizens and are their p er
sonal property, Postm aster 
Beavers emphasized.

"P ran k sters--an d  expecially 
children who do not know any 
better--should be made to re a 
lize the seriousness of their 
actions,”  the Postm aster said. 
"A  $1,000 fine or a term in 
jail is enough to take the humor 
>ut ofany prank,” Beavers said.

Servicemen...
Continued from Page 1 
little opportunity to visit them 
like there is here. We may have 
two or three days a year to 
see them and the rest of the 
time is spent defending our 
country. But bomb fall and shots 
are  fired there on Christmas 
Day, so we must stay busy.

Lt. Tung said, “ The jungle 
in Viet Nam is the worse en
emy as the VC are  experts in 
using its density for gurellia 
w arfare. When they spot our 
forces from behind the trees  
of the dense growth . . should 
our forces be sm aller than 
theirs, they move, larger, they 
just blend in with the jungle and 
vanish. They are  hard to flush 
out.”

These young men were im
pressed with the schooling they 
received at Fort Benning, Ga. 
and the equipment available for 
training. They said they liked 
the American people and had en
joyed their stay in the United 
States.

Asked how they could detect a 
VC among their forces or town
speople, they said it was virt
ually impossible. They are  all 
Vietnamese and like A m er
icans, would not be dlstinguis- 
able. “ A VC might be a farm 
e r , a man leading a buffalo . „ 
anyone mingling on the streets  
and marketplaces in South Viet 
Nam . . we just have to deal 
with it as it com es.”

Both young men had three 
months schooling in English 
language and American slang 
before coming here for training 
Both understand our language 
and speak it, sometimes slowly, 
but a re  able to c arry  on con
versations quite well.

All three of the visiting s e r 
vicemen call Mr. Watson "Dad”  
as do his own sons. Watson said 
both the boys had expressed  
their desire to return to the 
United States and to work on 
his farm north of Muleshoe. But 
he said both Lt. Tung and Tam  
Thai said “ F irs t  we clean up our 
country.”

They were all presented 
honorary Citizens of Muleshoe 
plaques with their names 
printed under a Mule shoe.

Asked about their opinions of 
bombing Hamoi and important 
ports, the boys both expressed  
their views that this bombing 
would be within their rights 
as the VC cared nothing for 
their war tactics.

One question asked of Mule
shoe people was “ How do you 
feel about American service
men being in Viet Nam? Local 
businessmen answered this 
question in various manner, all 
believing that the cause was one 
very worthwhile.

Fun and Feasting . . .

A m erry , h earty  feast is t r a 
ditional a t  C h ristm as, but the  
ingredients a re  not always the  
same. Norwegians m ight serve, 
instead of turkey and trim 
mings, codfish and pickled 
pork, while baked carp  is a 
favored C h ristm as delicacy in 
A ustria.

The boys will leave after 
Christm as going to Viet Nam.

Some of those attending were 
D istrict Attorney Jack Young, 
John Shelton, Sheriff DeeClem- 
ents. Bob Janca, Chamber of 
Comm erce manager, Albert 
Field, City Manager, Harmon 
Elliott, M.D.Gunstream,Spen

cer Beavers, postm aster, Irvin 
St. C lair, mayor pro-tem , Olin 
Burrow s, Nelda Merriott, Ha
zel Gilbreath, Gil Lamb, KMUL, 
Doris Kinser, Muleshoe Pub
lishing Co. and Bill Moore who 
served as moderator for the 
discussions, and a number of 
other citizans.

A Sleighful of 
Good Wishes

Here comes a load 
of good wishes 

for a merry Christmas.

FARLEY INSURANCE
______ John & Mary Farley______

» Qfuu/iUuciA
- i  May the Christmas horn of plenty t 

V? overflow with blessings
for you and yours. •,

r  J ?  B  J a t e g M
g X M f

*  <1 '/• W 1 :  y  .*

City Cleaners

McCORMICK’S UPHOLSTERY
MR. & MRS. L.F. McCORMICK AND VAN

marr tljr mrutmiir af Jlrarr and Ja il  rraaiutda arraas 

the laud, hrraldimi that firnt $ nlu 

Nuilit iitliru lltr brautiful (Cltriatntar. atarif man hriutti. (Our 

aiurrrr minlim ta all fa r  a fflrrn i (Diriatmaa.

FIRST STREET CONOCO
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ear Santa ...
D#ar Santa, truck and a train,

I am a Rood boy. I want a Love

May Christmastime joy 

and laughter be yours on this

happy holiday and may wlT 

gratefully thank you for your patronage.

FINN’S L P GAS

Carolers raise their 
voices in song, and 

^  . we raise ours in thanks to 
all of you, our

customers,i, for your \ $

V ~ ~ ~ -  1

J0HNS0N-NIX,INC
THE JOHNSONS'

Dwayne Garllngton

Dear SanU,
I am a good boy. I want a 

bike and a football.
Love
Bill

Dear SanU,
I am a good girl and my lit

tle Sister is good to I am 7 
year old. My sister Is 6 year 
old. Merry Christmas to SanU, 

Love
Evelon Grace,

Dear SanU,
I want a walking doll and a 

barbie doll. I want a house coat 
and a house shoes. I am 8 
years old Merry Christm as. 
I am a good girl.

I have worke hard at school.
Merry Christmas SanU 

Claus.
Love Nora Gonzales 

Dear SanU.
I have been good this year.

I am 7 years old. This year 
I want a football and a bow and

rrg  (Hfynstmas
H ere's wishing you the long-lasting  
happiness of an  old-fashioned Yule!

Dinner Bell Cafe
RENA & JOE CARROLL

B e lls  r in g in g ,  

c a ro l- s in g in g  te ll 

the  jo ys o f C h ris tm a s .

W e  w ish  yo u  a ll 

the  b e st o f a m e rry  se a so n , 

w ith  w a rm  th a n k s  fo r  

y o u r good w i l l .

W. Q. CASEY 

INSURANCE

vi $  f  m  a  $  

(gs* r e e f i n g  s

On that first Christmas, a special Star 
shone bright over the Mother and Child.
May the Christmas star of peace, joy and 
happiness shine bright over you and yours 
for Christmas and all through the year

UNION COMPRESS 
&

WAREHOUSE

Peaceful as a
snowy landscape, lively as a playful fawn 
is the Christinas we wish for you. We arc 
ever grateful to you for your thoughtful 
consideration and graeious patronage.

ROLAND GORDON 
FARM CHEMICAL

arrow . I will leave you some 
milk and candy for you.

Merry Christmas to you. 
Love Kevin

Dear SanU,
1 am a good boy, I want a 

tractor .
Love 
Danny 

Dear SanU,
1 am 1 good boy I want a 

P ®  and a train.
Love
Danny Ward 

Dear SanU,
I want a drum. 1 want a bow 

and orrow I want aJohnnSpeed. 
I want a B -B  gun. I want a light
ing fire gun. I want a football. 
1 have been a good boy. I htep 
my Mother clean the c a r . 

Love Eddie

Dear SanU
I want a toy tran. I have ben 

a good boy. I help my father and 
mother. I want a building set 
for my brother.

M erry Christmas SanU 
Claus.

Love Micheal Redwln

Royce would like a rifle this 
year. My s ister would like a pair

I am a good boy. I want a ^  t hope thatm y j ^ s p a c e  ship
guitor and a truck. moUier got me a race c ar seat ^ L o v e

and a Swlthch and Go and Trick  
Track and the Tigers, and a GI

Love 
Carpenter

Dear SanU
I am good boy and I wanU 

basket and a a ball.
Love
Mike

Dear SanU Claus,
This Christmas I want a 

Switch and Go set. I want a 
Tent. too. Last Christmas mv 
family and I aU got a racing 
set, but it broke. And now my 
brother want’s another one. My 
unckle and my aunt and my 
cousin a re  coming torC h rlts-  
mas. I am eight this year. I’ve 
been good, too.

Your friend 
Bill Dean

Dear SanU Claus,
I would like a bike this C hrist

mas. I hope you can give me 
one. Because I have been want
ing one for a long time. Thang 
you for the bb gun Ust year. 
I did want a bb pistol this year.

got r
for C hristm as. Joe would likd 
a big boss for C hristm as. I 
hope you can get this things. 

Your friend,
L arry  Mills 

Dear SanU,
On Christmas Eve I wish 

you would bring me a bicycle.

Dear SanU,
I am a good boy 1 want a 

gun snd a horse.
Love,
Steven

RICHLAND HILLS TEXACO

At the
season of holly and 

mistletoe, it is our 
special pleasure to wish you 
a Merry Christmas and to express our 
thanks for your patronage throughout the year.

MULESHOE ELEVATOR

that you and your loved ones may find the 

peace, hope and abiding love o f that first 

Christmas filling your hearts and your 

hom e throughout the joyous fudidav season.

B M G Motors Mills Machine Shop

t
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o f Merr\ Christmas fu ll o f heart felt 

\\ ishes for vou to share, in the good w ill o f the 

season, w ith  those you hold near and dear 

A nd  we aN;» o ffe r an old-fashioned "thank you” fo r the 

oatron.tge and consideration vou'vc shown us.

JOHNSON-FOOL 
TIRE CO.

to each F A M IL Y  as a gift from our storo.

D O N ’ T MI S S  T H I S  O P P O R T U N I T Y
to Ket a living color portrait you will treasure always. Several poses are 
taken and low cost additional portraits are available for those who wish 
them.

This is our way of saying ‘Come in to see us.’ If you are one of our many 
regular customers, this is a ‘Thank You* for your patronage. Incidentally 
we believe these color portraits to be .something really special. These are 
beautifully nosed portraits —  not snapshots, so dress the children color
fully and bring them to:

BEN FRANKLIN
Friday-Saturday January 27-28 

9:30 a Tt try 5-30 p.m.

In the joyful Yuletide 
spirit, we sing out fondest 
greetings to our wonderful 

friends and neighbors.

D & G 
Grocery

Evergreen Is
Undisputed
Favorite

In C hristm as trees, it's the  
.spirit th a t counts

Almost anything can  be — 
.m e la ., Chrl • m as tree In  
M inneapolis Minn , they even 
m ade a tree out of w ater pipes, 
fastened like spokes to a tele
phone pole, and appropriately  
decorated

In W ilmington, N C . a live 
oak more th an  300 years old 
is adorned at the Yuletide with 
colorful ornam ents and elec-  

lights In Indianapolis,
Ind . they dec< the 246-
foot Soldiers and Sailors Mon-
Unicn t with tdectric candles
and s'tars

The U S Nat lonal C hristm as
Tree. officially designated in
1926, is not at l evergreen but
a gia nt redw<>od, loeated in
Kin National Park,
Call!

Thi [C hristm as tree,
tre e . ca lled th e  G en era l
G rant , '  is 3,501D years  old.

Many families prefer the

species of the popular fir }  o / / / f  f f s t o r s  T i J t l
tree ,” found in the m ountain- |» | ^  * '  r ® 1 ° } U
ous regions of C en tral and If /!f»rf* Is
Southern Europe, Asia n orth  6 6 | /*  | f  4 ,  Ml »
of the Himalayas and North * '*£■ > ” * .‘I f  I H t H H '  
America. Along with "W hy is the sky

A frequently-seen C hristm as blue?" and Why can 't I see 
tree variety is the "balsam  the w ind?," the favorite ques- 
flr," also called "C an ad a bal- tion of children everyw here is 
sam or Balm of Gilead, ae- very often. W here does S an ta  
cording to the Encyclopedia Claus live when C hristm as is 
A m ericana This is one of the all over?' 
most common trees of eastern  P aren ts  faced with this puz- 
N orth  A m erica , ex te n d in g  zler needn't get involved in 
from Virginia and West V ir- explanations of just w hat and 
gm ia in the United S tates  to where is the North Pole They 
Labrador and Newfoundland can  answ er, with a straight 

The balsam h r m ay grow to face and a m ap to back them  
40 or 50 feet tall The southern up. w hy, S an ta  Claus, Indi 
fir is of about the sam e height an a, of course!

and is found in the m ountains 
of Virginia, North Carolina 
and Tennessee.

Other Am erican firs are  
sentiaily W estern They

COTTON TALKS
fkowt cot low b t o N m  iw c

"p erm an en t" C hristm as  
often made of aluminum away i 

Despite all this, the time- 
tested favorite tree  is still th e

If * H VI
asked, would probably vote for Not 
th e "h r tree ’’ Chrlsti

Actually, there are nearly 40 "news,

lude the Pacific silver hr. the These are just a sample of

Alpine fir, the red hr, the „ * " T .  A, to u .nVry are  
S h asta  red hr and the noble n jm ed  “  th * s‘) lnt of c h r ls ' 
h r These hrs may a tta in  250 mas> ln the h°P * of preserving 
feet in height the good will and cheer of this

In Canada, the exporting of happy season all year 
C hristm as trees, including hrs. There's only one disadvan- 
pine and spruce, is im portant tage to living in one of the 
business Seven provinces e x 
port trees, to countries as far 
away as  Venezuela

Officials of Plains Cotton cotton producers voted Dec- 
Growers, Inc. Lubbock, one of ember 5-9  to assess  themselves 
the nation s largest regional $ i per bale on future production, 
cotton producer organizations, the money to be used for r e -  

■a, iu u rw  f ”  r<ceo* passa^  of search and promotion on col
o r  how about Bells, Ten- Rese^ h P ro* ton. Beltwide, the vote was 68.2

■lessee: Evergreen, Alabam a. ™ L  C6nt for ^  Act. The High
Holly. W ashington or Noel cott? n as a fiber Plains favorable vote, at 76.8

■ % « r J h, ° Se Wh°  earn thelr rent, was well above that
livelihood from it. figure

Donald Johnson, PCG Execu
tive Vice President, said "C o t
ton farm ers on the Plains and 
elsewhere a re  to be congrat
ulated on their foresight and on

Missouri,
. for S an ta?

i suitable quarters

Also of significance in the 
final outcome of the referendum 
was the heavy turnout on the 
Plains, A total of 21,941 voters 

.. . , -  , cast ballots out of an estimated
heir long range confidence in eUglble voter Ust m the 23 

the funture of cot on Plains counties of 46,000.
More than two thirds of U. S. John D Smith of Llttiefleld 

PCG President pointed out that 
people have always said 
farm ers would not get together 

anything. “ But here we have

motion, ”  he said, " is  all except the High Plains Itself, 
directed specifically at the pro- Johnson also pointed out that 
blems encountered in growing the allocation of funds generated 
and marketing High Plains cot- under the new Act, some 10 
ton, and it in no way overlaps o r l2  million dollars expected in 
or conflicts with the research 1967. will be done by a group 
and promotion that will be done ot cotton producers selected by 
in the national program.” state and regional cotton pro- 

He called attention to the fact ducer organizations, 
that the law specifically p ro- ‘‘And if we are  to have our 
hibits spending national r e -  fair share of the say as to 
search and promotion funds how thls money ls spent, we 
either researching the specific must •>»»« a strong and active 
problems of any one area or in area Producer organization,”  
promoting any particular brand he said- 
o r type of cotton. Each area or state’s rep res-

“ Certainly much, if not all, entation on the cotton producer 
the national research and p ro- board which will develop and 
motion done under this Act c arry  out the various research  
will be of direct or indirect and promotion projects under 
benefit to our cotton and our the Act wlU be in proportion 

to that a re a 's  financial contri- 
cotton producers,”  he went on, button to the fund, adjusted for 
■ but we will still have our own any refunds which may be re 
battles to fight. No one is going quested, 
to go to bat for the High Plains The High Plains, producing a -

about one-eighth of the nation’s 
cotton each year, should th ere
fore have more representation 
on the cotton board than any 
other section of the cotton belt.

Most of PCG’s financial sup
port comes from cotton pro
ducers on the Plains who pay 
15 cents per bale. These a re  
paid through the gins and 
ginners themselves pay one cent 
per bale dues. Oil mills, com 
presses and other cotton-rela
ted businesses make propor- 
tionalte contributions.

"PCG  dues are  not a heavy 
expense burden on anyone,’ 
Johnson said, “ but they are  
absolutely necessary if the High 
Plains cotton industry is to keep 
pace with the rest of the cot
ton belt and reap an equitable 
share of the substantial bene
fits we expect to be forthcoming 
from increased national r e 
search and promotion.”

UK.ST i:\HHS SOI.It
C hristinas card s were first 

“to th e  trad e" by

Local parents
with the question. Where
doc.s S an ta  live > certain ly ofTe..„  lIJC u uut. Dy an -
c m  t say, Why, right here in English publishing house in Proven that ,his old saw ls a

M il l " Ml \Ns Christinas, Arizona, son, or the I860', They carried such thln8 o{ the P*st. We are  aU
the French  word fo r the nexI logical question would designs as jolly old gentlem en g°k>g to be together on this ef-

i m eans "birthday." be, much to Dad's con stern a- 1 who m ight have been S an - fort to restore cotton’s m ar
i n a  shout of joy lion. Yippee' Why don't we !.a s foreb ears•, plum pud- kets through research and pro-

go visit h im ?" dings, holly an d  m istletoe. motion, and I have every con
fidence the job will be done and 
that we’ll be back in a pro
gressive, growing industry 
within a few short years.”

PCG is also a cotton r e 
search, promotion and service  
organization, serving almost 
25,000 members in the 23 High 
Plains counties surrounding 
Lubbock. And there has been 
some speculation as to how in
stitution of the $1 a bale nat
ional program might affect 
PCG.

On this question, Johnson 
said "T here is every reason to 
believe that passage of the R e
search and Promotion Act will 
strengthen Plains CottonGrow- 
e r s .”

He expalined that by their vote 
in this referendum producers 
in the area  have clearly shown 
that they recognize the need for 
concerted action to get cotton 
back on its feet and that they 
are  willing to pay their fair 
share to get it done.

"  PCG’s research and pro-

Muleshoe Auto Parts

REBEKAHS HOST ODDFELLOWS— Muleshoe Rebekahs were 
hostesses Tuesday night when the women entertained the Odd- 
Feliows with a Christmas dinner at Odd Fellow Hall. Shown 
here ar Mr. and Mrs. Frank Snvder and in the background, 
Je rre ll  Otwell, Nobel Grand of the Oddfellow Lodge. Earth  
chapter was represented and Mr. and Mrs. Roland Gibson, 
Lubbock were guests. Thirty-eight attended the annual affair!

(JOURNAL PHOTO)

In  M ollam l
Dasher, D ancer, P ran cer and 

Kudolph would cause no e x 
citem ent in the N etherlands, 
where children believe th at a 
horse pulls St Nicholas' sleigh

The great horse is named  
Sleipner, and the Dutch chil
dren fill th eir wooden shoes 
with hay for him This gives 
him energy to get St Nick to 
every house

M ay your  hearth be 
happy and your heart 

content. W e send 
th is greeting  w ith  

our thanks 
to a ll!

TRI-COUNTY SAVINGS & LOAN
> y i f £ g ' i £ g ' ( U > ;  v .U ,/ 'T ' .  :

I *

$ 7 ir r $ 7 T ' ' $ 7 t ' '  *  ?t'- 1

We have arranged to have a leading child photographer 
at our s to re  on tlie d a te s  sh o w n  b elow .

A n y  a y e , any ruimben. of cJvAbten 
accoinpanLed by a pcuieni ujiM be pLoto-
gnapInecL F R E E  Ln Liuiny Codon..

ON E complimentary color portrait will be given
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Message Of 
Christmas 
Lives Anew

"A nd lo. t h e  S ta r , w h ich  
th e y  saw  In t h e  e a s t, w en t b er  
l o r e  th em , t ill it c a m e  a n d  
s to o d  o v e r  w h er e  t h e  you n g  
C h ild  w as." M atth ew

"A nd t h e y  c a m e  w ith  h a s te ,  
a n d  fo u n d  M ary, a n d  J o s e p h ,  
a n d  t h e  B a b e  ly in g  in  a m a n 
ger."  L u k e  2 :Hi.

From  two who becam e His 
dis:lples come the words th at  
tell the story of th a t Holy 
Night, the first C hristm as  
Matthew the ta x  collector 
wrote of the S tar th a t shone 
in th e east, and of wise men  
who followed it to find and  
worship Him

Luke the physician wrote of 
shepherds w atching in the

fields and herald  angels sin g
ing in the heavens.

a t  ch u rch  services during 
this C hristm as season the  
words of the ta x  collector and  
th e physician will be read and  
studied once again , with ever- 
deepening m eaning.

And as the story is told anew. 
it Is also reflected in the m any  
observances of C hristm as, bot h 
in chu rch es and in homes 

The joyful sound of carols  
harks back to the first of all 
carols, the words of The h eav
enly host, "G lory to God in 
th e highest, and on earth  
peace, good will tow ard men ' 

The glow of candles sym bol
izes the birth  of Christ as the  
Light of the World, and it also 
m irrors th e etern al gleam of 
the S ta r  of Bethlehem  

The spirit of giving takes  
guidance from th e gifts of the 
Wise Men, who brought gold, 
frankincense and m yrrh to 
Him.

Above a ll, a t  C h r is tm a s ,

m an k in d  e x p e rie n c e s  on ce  
again the reverence, wonder 
and rejoicing of the wise men, 
of whom M atthew  says,

‘ And when they were come 
into the house, they saw the 
young Child with M ary His 
m other, and fell down and 
worshipped Him.”

I i *i i i Candl es
M artin  Luther, th e R efor

m ation leader, is credited by 
some legend collectors with 
d ecorating the first lighted  
C hristm as tree. He lit candles  
and placed them on the boughs 
of an evergreen — a custom  
th a t would be frowned on to 
day, when fire safety is the  
rule in C h ristm as d ecorating.

By lighting th e candles and  
decking the tree, he hoped to 
show his family some sm all re 
flection of the glory and in 
spiration of the heavens on 
the first Holy Night

Season98 Sights , Sounds Proclaim  
l t9s a Joyfu l, Peaceful Time

By ANNA MAM.
I t ’s C hristm as, time to  greet a friend, wrap a gift, help the 

needy It s C hristm as, tim e to sing a carol, light a candle, trim  
a tree I t ’s Christm as, tim e to send a card , surprise a neighbor, 
delight a child. I t ’s Christm as, tim e to welcome visitors, spread  
th e festive board, g ath er the family togeth er for everything  
good from food to fellowship

Most of all, it's C hristm as, time to say a p rayer, count m any  
blessings, rejoice. It's C hristm as, tim e to celeb rate anew the 
very first C hristm as of all, the B irth d ay of Christ.

It s C hristm as, and throughout this com m unity th e sights 
and sounds of a joyful, festive season appear. All through the  
town, twinkling lights, frag ran t flowers and greens and a  
myriad oth er decorations show to every beholder the glad spirit 
of C hristm as Bells ring out attd voices sing out. proclaiming 
the wonderful news.

C hristm as is here. And because C hristm as is here, steps 
are lighter, smiles are  brighter, h earts are m errier.

On the way to C hristm as, there may have been hours when 
everything seemed just too hectic too m any plans to make, 
too m uch to do, too little time. But as the great day arrives, 
there is tim e to pause, to see and to treasu re the glow and the 
glory of C hristm as. Then it is clear th a t every m om ent of prep
aration , every personal effort to m ake C hristm as m ore com 
plete was Indeed well worth It

DeMOLEYS BUSY— The DeMileys gathered at Garth’s Sheet Metal building Tuesday night to re 
pair toys which will be sent to needy children Christanas. Harold White supervised the rep airs. 
They are  shown here at work.

Your Friend, 
Ricky Hayes

Dear Santa,
I want a baby magic doll and 

a record player and a baton.
My brother wanta a pellet 

gun.
I want some skates two. Santa 

I hope you are  having a nice 
time. 1 am at school. I have 
been a good at school and at 
home.

Thank you Santa, 
Your Froend,

Lena Diann Kemp

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a airplrian and bike. 

And my brioth want gun to play 
and I going to buy my mother a 
suit. Now.

How do you fill Santa Claus. 
Or you working hard Santa, do 
you have a Christm as treeSanta 
Claus. Good-by.

With Love.
Ricky Floares

Dear Santa Claus,
How are  you?
I hope you are  fine I want 

a watch and a Baton for C hrist
mas. And I want a dress for my 
Mother. And I want a coat for 
my daddy. And I want some 
gifts for my brothers and 
sisters  and for my Grand
mothers and Grandfather.

Your Friend,
Susan Grimsley

Dear Santa
i ’v been a good girl. Have you 

been a good boy? I hope you have! 
have you? You don’t have to 
write to me back if you don’t 
want to. I’ m going to come to 
see you if 1 can. I want a ba
ton for C hristm as. I want a doll 
named Baby Magic. I want a 
Bendibl leg Barbe. I want some 
Barbe B resses, and some 
Skiper B resses. I want a charm  
bracalits. 1 want anechlass. My 
s ister wants a baton.

Love
Cynthia Rogers

w, wish you joy . . .  in laughter and £ond 
cheer . . . joy in  frifts and fdatl su rp rise s 
. . . joy in friends and fam ily . . . joy at 
C hristm as, w ith  a ll it s  deep m eaning 
May the true old-fashioned joys of the 
season come to you . . . and linger lony.

Higginbotham - 

Bartlett

Dear Santa...

year  long, we're grateful for our fin e friends  
and customers. At Christmas, we're especially happy  
to  express our greetings, than ks and good  wishes.

LEO LAUX BLACKSMITH & WELDING
LEO LAUX, WALTER SAIN, ROBERT TOWNSEL & JOE MORRISSHERLEY ANDERSON GRAIN LARIAT SHERLEY ANDERSON GRAIN, LAZBUDDIE

ASA SMITH Monoger___________________________________________________________ JOE MOORE, Monogsr'
Dari Delite

ERRY a&HI\ISTMA£
It's Christmas . . . families gather 'round the 
tree . . .  friends exchange greetings — and we 
extend our thanks and best wishes to all.

Dear Santa
I want a doll and I want 

a bracelet for my arm  and a 
have two s isters  and they wants 
some dolls and my daddy wants 
some house shoes, and my 
mather wants some house 
shoes.

Linda
Jarv is

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a bicycle, any color, 

a doll, clothes, and a busy buzz 
buzz. My little s ister wants a 
walking talking doll, clothes 
and a busy buzz buzz. We have 
been good little girls all year.

Your friends
Debbie and Tammy

Dear Santa,
1 am a good boy. Please  

bring me a Johny Speed. Have 
a Nice Crhistm as.

Love
Lee Elder 

Dear Santa
I am a good boy. Please Bring 

me a Trick Track and gun Have 
a Nice C hristm as.

Love
Gregory Alford 

Dear Santa,
I am a good boy. Please bring 

me a Bicycle and Johny Spede.
Have a nice Christmas.

Love,
Paul Gray

Dear Santa.
I am a good girl. Please  

bring me Baby Magic.
Have a nice Christinas.

Love,
Susana Reynero

Dear Santa,
I am a good girl. Please  

bring me a Etcha Sketch. Have 
a nice Christm as 

Love
Vanda Dee Bishop

Dear Santa,
I am a good boy. Please bring 

me a Johnny Speed. Have a 
nice Christmas 

Love
Danny Wilson

Dear Santa Claus,
I want a sled  and a pair of 

skates. I saw Rudloph the red 
nose reindear. I have bin a good 
boy. And I try to make one 
hundres. I haop your wife is 
filling good. And I wish you a 
m erry C hristm as.

Your friend 
Mike Wisian

Dear Santo Claus,
I want a baby magic doll and 

a little kettle doll and a girl 
from uncle and a play record  
chair and some candy man and 
a shool house. Skates and some 
easybake leaf. My sisst want a 
baby magic dog. Your friend. 

Sylvia Reyes

Dear Santo
I am almost 8 years old. I 

hope you will bring me a Johny 
E xp ress, an E rector set, pitch- 

back net, and a walkie-talkie.
I hope you will bring the other 

children some toys too.
And 1 hope you will have a 

Merry Christmas too.
I will see you at Christmas 

time.
Mark Benedict 

Dear Santo,
I would like you to bring me 

a little keddle doll a stuffed dog 
to put on my bed. And a doll 
to put on my bed. I would like 
you to bring me a baby magic, 
school clothes and some games 
to play with. I’ve been a good 
girl. I’ve work very hard a t 
school.

Merry Christmas 
Thank you,

With love 
Francis Dunbar

Dear Santo Claus,
I want a johonie express  

truck. I want a red river gun. 
We are  going to put up our 
Christm as tree to night. I don’t 
no what my brother and sister  
want. I hope your will on 
C hristm as.

C H R B g T I M A g
G R E E T I N G S

The fond memories of an old-fashioned Christmas stir 
misty recollections of snow-covered hillsides, 

the freshly cut family tree, kitchens rich with the aroma of 
holiday delicacies, the cold, clear air ringing with friendly 

greetings. Today, we echo those same w arm 
sentiments as we wish you all a very Happy Holiday!

SHERLEY ANDERSON GRAIN CO.

W e ’re send ing  b es t  
w is h es  o f

th e  season  to  you and  
yours . H a v e  

a M e rry  C h ris tm a s!
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Seeking Log Was 
Family Affair

The traditional Yule log su r
vives today m ore In a rt, song 
and story th an  as an actu al  
"blazing Y u le " After all, not 
every home has a fireplace 
nowadays, and even when a 
fireplace exists, its proportions 
are usually far from sufficient 
to accom m odate the Yule logs 
of yesteryear

During ancient tim es in 
England, however, It was a 
solemn family ritual to select 
the log, dry it and burn it a c 
cording to custom Logs from  
fruit-bearing trees were p re
ferred

The whole family went along

to select the log, as this wa 
thought to bring good luck for 
the coming year, and to frigh t
en away any witches

If the log burned out quick
ly, or did not burn brightly, 
It m eant bad luck ahead  

On C hristm as m orning, the 
children of the household beat 
upon the log and called for 
gifts to come forth. They were 
scolded by th eir paren ts, sent 
outside and, afte r a tim e, called  
in to open the gifts, which had  
been set near the log.

Chuck Miller sot a pinch hit 
in* record for the New Yor, 
.let- with 16 hit. last seas.in,
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substitute for John, and “Geo." for that he had not been properly 
o rf e  . . , formed as to what model he
But a short form that leaves getting, 

room for doubt can be costly. Writing down the year in 
Emma was held too different to first p|aCe, instead of just the 

pass for Emily, and so waa “May" breviation, would have taken 
for Mary. seller abou, ,hree <ecom|i> n *

In one case a man who sold a gallon took three years.
, ~  ,ruck use<t • three-letter abbrevia- . . . .  ,  ,  .
OK «‘on on the bill of sale to identify *  p"b,lc “ " ‘f* ,**‘®r* °*

the model. But he failed to add the $ ™ l  ^ l a r i o .  and
Williams decided be did not need model year. The buyer later sued _ B a r  . ***■*• Written

that air conditioning system for his him, successfully, on the ground V
office after all. But the manufac- ------------------------ ----------------------------
turer insisted:

"You have already confirmed the 
order."

“It is true that I marked an 
‘OK1 on the order form," conceded 
Williams. "But that is not legally 
binding. ‘OK’ is just an abbrevia
tion, not formal enough for a writ
ten contract."

Nevertheless, in a court test, the 
judge held Williams bound by his 
agreement. The judge said that, 
if “OK” is not elegant English, its 
meaning is clear -  and clarity i 
what counts.

WINS TROPHY— The Seventh grade basketball team players a re  shown with a trophy they won 
during last week’s basketball tournament.

L ittle  T ow ns  
Of B eth leh em
C eleb rate

United S tates , can  boast of 
having th eir very own little  
town of Bethlehem .

Celebrated, com plete with  
organ and orch estral m usic, in f 

. . .  _  , . ,  th e C entral M oravian C hurch i
In New England, for exam - ,t has been a tradltlon since

Si «  P na.™ed 1741, when Count Nicholas von f 
Bethlehem  in New H ampshire, zinzendorf, holding a lighted > 
and an oth er in C onnecticut candle, ,ed hls pe“ple in t0 a f 
n a c ro s s  , eou !?tr,y ’ cabin an d nam ed th eir se ttle - *

Several s tates, all over th e B e th le h e m s  a re  fo u n d in m ent Bethlehem  in honor of By and large the law takes a 
Pennsylvania, M aryland, K en- the Christ ch ild  . i . ,  *"e . . ,aKe'  d
tuckv Mississinni Oenrvi i ln £. cn rl!,t  Lnud tolerant view of abbreviations. For

“ r £ , ,  Z  ‘ s a s t M r e j s s :
ssscijssscss izsz  sa t tt.’s s r w s c

prm  S w U h  a s p T c U ^ a s S n -  E^ r,y C hr‘stm as 1951, a receipt by a bank president was
S metMaae then^ mailed from f  6° - foot, Ŝ a r  erecled by held valid- even ,hou«h he
the tow^ nost Offlee ‘ d townspeople has guided visi- nated himself as “pres.";

Last year, d u f  to the de- t0 SLt°  S ! ! ! ? ! ™ :  _____ a promis,ory no,e.,i*ned “w  G
m and, there were ten different

H w a a i w
A s the sea son  o f go o d  w ill com es to  

us once a ga in , w e  take  the oppo rtun ity  

to b id our fr ie n d s a  M e rry  C hristm as!

MATAG LAUNDERETTE
MR & MRS LESTER BAKER

W r  join these carolers in wishing you 
a very Merry Christmas and the 

happiest of holidays. To this we add a 
special thank you to all our loyal 

customers for their faithful patronage.

AAA
GRAIN & ELEVATOR CO.

SHORTY V RGLE & ROY

selir I . ed

j 4 ep ,
on (2>arm

The Wise Men found 
the Wonder of that 

Holy Night. May 
you and your loved 
ones find its Peace.

SPUDNUT 
SHOP

Also contributing to the h ol
iday atm osphere in C onnecti
cut's semi-official C h ristm as ^  1
town, is the crech e con stru cted  f  w I f  I  l l  I f *
by nuns at a nearby Benedic
tine m onastery. r r i

In the crech e, w hich em - /  t ' ( l ( 1 1 1  l O t l S  
phasizes the prim itive sim pli
city  of the N ativity, are life- Many of th e cherished t ra -  
sized figures of the Virgin and ditions which make C hristm as  
Joseph, dressed in peasant m errier In th e United S tates  
garb, and a crib with the had th eir s ta rt In th e W hite  
C hrist Child, covered by a House.
bright patchw ork quilt. G eorge W ashington, first

At Christm as, th e nuns also President of the United S tates , 
make, and offer for sale, U tur- surrounded himself with fam -  
g lc a lly -in s p ire d  t re e  o r n a -  ily  an d  g r a n d c h ild re n  a t  
m ents. cheerful C hristm as parties,

Each C hristm as, Bethlehem , and set the them e of a "m erry  
Pa., Is the scene of an im pres- C h ristm as" for his cou n try  
sive candlelight carol and W ashington also furthered the  

use of A m erican holly as a 
decoration by growing

tors to  Bethlehem , Georgia.
On C hristm as night, a carol S." was held valid, because it was 

service is held beneath the clear whom the initials stood for: 
and “3 /7 /5 4 "  was held a suffi

cient substitute for March 7, 1954, 
in establishing the date of a trans
action.

What about nicknames? They, 
too. are generally acceptable if 
there is no doubt of identity.

For instance, a bequest to “my 
dear Joe” was upheld when there 
was only a single Joe whom the de
ceased could possibly have meant. 
“Jack” has been held an acceptable

White House

communion service  
uclitimiul Since 1711

r ®nrrj p!*V|-—

&  a**
- _ * £ s r J - r - T r -

v o n  liu v e  g i v e n  u » .

We pause "mid the holiday 

hustle to count our many blessings, 

and to express deep appreciation fo r the patronage 

o you and yours, our fondest Christmas greetings!

Plains Auto Parts

glossy-leaved tree on his es
ta te  a t  Mount Vernon  

Andrew Jack so n  was fond of 
giving large, colorful p arties  
for young and old on C h rist
m as Day Frozen ices, a  novel
ty at th a t tim e, were served, 
and there was a sm all, frosted  
pine tree, surrounded by toys.

Franklin Pierce introduced  
th e modern C h ristm as tree  to 
the White House in 1856 

Benjam in H arrison, in 1889, 
told reporters he planned an  
"old fashioned C h ristm as" In
cluding a C hristm as tree , for 
his family, and urged oth ers to 
Join him In observing th e cus
tom

C onservation-m inded T h eo
dore Roosvelt once refused to 
allow a C hristm as tree in the  
W hite House. His son, Archie, 
smuggled one in, however, and  
the President finally relented.

First lighting of the N ation
al Comm unity C hristm as Tree  
at the W hite House was ob
served In 1923, when Calvin  
Coolldge was President

TALLENT THEE 
Tallest C hristm as tree?  In  

the U S the title probably goes 
to the Indianapolis. Ind , "tree"  
— the Soldiers and Sailors  
Monument. At C hristm as, the 
248-foot stru ctu re  Is decorated  
with electric candles and stars

In Germany
The celebration of a West 

G erm an C hristm as is filled 
with trad ition , forem ost of 
w hich is the C hristm as tree, 
dating back 400 years. Until 
recently, trees were trim m ed  
with candles, and although  
artificial lighting for tree o r
nam ents has been Introduced, 
th e candles are still preferred  
bv m any.

jm / f
Everywhere, Christmas carols 

ring out telling the joys of the season . . . 
we add our best wishes.

Poyner’s White Store

^  _____ E L E C T R I C

j2 r King Grain & Seed Co.

»
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Holy Tree Blooms 
Every Christmas

Every C hristm as, the phen
omenon of the blossoming 
Holy Thorn Tree occurs In 
England and W ashington, D C 

F a ith fu lly  on D ecem b er  
25th, a tree called the Holy 
Thorn or Glastonbury Thorn  
blooms in the ancient English  
town of G lastonbury Som e
time during the sam e month, 
an ofT-shoot of the sam e tree 
bursts Into bloom in W ashing
ton's Cathedral of the Close 

According to legend, two 
days before C hristm as 63 years 
after the birth of Christ, St 
Joseph of Arim athea neared  
Olastonbury, carrying with 
him the Holy G rail used at the 
Last Supper

While pausing to rest at the

top of a hill overlooking th e  
town, he drove his staff in the  
ground, where It im m ediately  
took  ro ot T h e  n e x t  d ay , 
C hristm as Eve, it had turned  
into a thorn tree covered with 
blossoms
In  Greece

Young people of O reece  
foretell th eir ro m an tic future  
a t C hristm as by tossing olive 
leaves on the burning Yule 
log. T radition decrees th a t  if 
the leaves, symbolizing the  
girl and m an , curl tow ard each  
other, the lovers can  exp ect 
th eir happiness to be long- 
lived.

If the leaves burn ap art, 
th eir rom ance m ay be frau ght 
with difficulties The best re 
sult, however, is if the leaves 
burn to a crisp  This m eans  
their love is deep and a ll-e n 
during.

C - i t h i i t o c c X -

REETINS2
Wishing you 
holiday season 

gleaming 
with

goodness.

Good Luck Laundrette

P e a c e  a n d  . l o y
May you enjoy the fulfillment of 
all your hopes and prayers, bring
ing you peace and contentment 
this Christmas season and always.

HOLTS

Dear Santa...

ANOTHER ONE GOES— Another Muleshoe sight is vanishing this week as the Snack B ar at Mule- 
shoe School is being torn down and the land cleared, Pictured nere a re  tommy SligeY tearing uu 
stucco from the building which has been there almost 20 years and Pete Robinson standing in the 
foreground. This is a  part of updating hthe school grounds and making way for new additionals and 
school grounds,

a Barbie C ase. T racy wants a 
magic doll skates and a view- 
master our little brother 
kevin Shane wants to come home 
from the hospital

Stacy McAlpln

Dear Santa:
I would like a Creepy Craw

ler set and a guitar. I wish you 
would bring me some candy, I 
wish you would bring my mother 
and daddy something.

My little s ister wants a Little  
Kittles ball and a cam era. Bring 
something for my big sis te r, 
Cynthia.

Love
Gary Wrinkle

Dear Santa Claus,
This is what I want for C hrist

mas, a Johnny eagle rifle, a 
race car set, Electric  tran, 
holster set, Soldier, a Mighty 
Mike and that’s  I want for 
Christmas.

Your friend Toby Tucker

th e  s p ir i t  o f  thin  
h o ly  C h r is tm a s  D a y , w e  
s en d  g r e e t in g s  to  nil.

SWEETHEART
LANE

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish that you would come 

to my house on Christmas night 
and I wish that you would bring 
me a doll and a dollhouse and 
bring a bra nd new housecoat 
for my mother and bring a 
train for my brother and a pair 
of houseshoes for my father 
I wish that you would bring a 
cake for my teacher and Merry 
Christmas to everyone In the 
United States of America.

Donna Kay Provins

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a Johnny Express  

and my brother wants an elec
tr ic  base ball game. I want a 
bike too. Your friend 

T erry .

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a bike. Bring 

my sis te r a iron and some candy 
too.

Love,
Elizabeth, T o rres , 

Dear Santa Claus,
I wish 1 had a doll and a 

dollhouse. Christmas is the 
day like best. I hope that the 
toys have will be well. Santa 
Claus, I hope you will be hap
py too. Your friend. M erry 
C hristm as.

Irene H errera

Dear Santa
I have been a good little girl 

Please bring Me A birthstone 
ring skaten Barbie clothes and

Dear Santa-
My name is Randy Watkins 

and I am 5 years old. I have 
been a good boy most of the 
tim j.

Please bring me Johnny and 
Jane West with their horses 
and Thundercolt. I would like a 
rifle and a football suit too. 
Please bring me anything else  
you think I would like.

Please don’t forget all the 
other children in the world. 

I love you,
Randy

TAX MAN SAM SEZ;
Now is the time to get your 

1967 edition of “ Your Fed er
al Income T ax.” This 160- 
page booklet on Federal income 
taxes is now available at In
terman Revenue offices throu
ghout T exas. You can save many 
tim es the 50? cost by c a re 
fully checking your tax 
problems in the simple, easily 
understood explanations.

Candles Clow 
At Christmas

Many traditional randlr 
I UKtoniK brighten today's 
Chrmlntas celebration*.

From Ireland lomn the 
•'ualom of putting a lighted 
i andle in the window on 
Christmas Eve to light the 
Holy Fainilv's Hay. The 
candles denote a house 
where the Holy Family 
would have l.een we|.

Bethlehem.
In (ieriuany. loo. can

dles are placed in windows 
to provide a glowing wel
come (or the Virgin Mary 
and a host of angels who 
the (iermans believe pass 
ovei the countryside each

In many countries, such 
as (Germany, beautifully 
decorated candles are an 
important part of <

-elelirations. En 
hanced with religioi 
other figures, they i 
artistic and reverent touch 
to holiday festivities.

Similarly, many still cel
ebrate the medieval custom 
of lighting a giant Christ
mas candle that burns 
bright Iv until Twelfth 
Night.

Most Memorable
No two C hristm ases are  ever 

alike — but th is one, surely, 
m ust be th e  m ost m em orable  
of all. E ach  year It seem s so, 
and each  year it's  true. Every 
C h ristm as is more delightful 
th an  the last, If only because 
it Is enriched by one more 
mem ory of C h ristm as past.

M em o ries  an d  t ra d it io n s  
m ount up to m ake the C h ris t
m as custom s of today Most 
such custom s began so long 
ago th a t th eir e x act and a c 
cu ra te  origin is hidden in the  
m ists of tim e, and several the-

BLACK

orles tnay be pul forward t o l  
explain  why and how e a c h l  
custom  developed.

Happily, th e w ealth of l e g -1  
end and lore woven a b o u t?

C hristm as is pleasing ra th er I 
th an  confusing. Especially a t I 
this season, a  touch of the j

m agical and m ystical is more 1 
to be welcomed th an  a deluge I 
of precise factu al detail, and [

one of the special charm s of 
1 C hristm as custom s is the hint 
• of m ystery surrounding them.

Tvike the c
contentment of o snowy 

landscape, may you and yours have 
the serene peacefulness of Blessed Christmas

Muleshoe Flying 
Service

Brock Motor Co.

May the peace and serenity of this hol
iday season dwell in the hearts of all.
To our customers and friends, our greet
ings, good wishes and grateful thanks.

FOSTER FERTILIZER
l A7BUDDIE

MR & MRS OEMP FOSTER

Christmas is that time of the year when 

our thoughts turn to the more noble 

things of life ... to  the happiness we can 

bestow rather than that which is bestowed 

on us. As an expression, therefore, of 

our genuine appreciation of your good 

w ill, we extend to you our most 

sincere good wishes for Christmas.

FRY & COX
"Your One Stop Farm Store99

fashion Shop mul° L o e

ANDY & OPAL THOMPSON
________ LOLA BRAY & BOBBY WALKER____________

M ER R Y, M E R R Y

G o n ti titling* n r  b r in g  to yo n  a n d  y o u rs  

d u r in g  this s r a so n  o f  jo y  a n d  

lia p p in rs s.  ( h i r  sp a t ia l th a n k s to all o n r  

patrtm s o n  th is C h r istm a s ho liday .
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Dear Santa...
Dear Santa,

I am 7 years old I want a 
B.B. gun and a racing car set 
1 have been a Good Boy I have 
helped my Mother and Father.

Love
Don Foster 

Dear Santa,
I have a little brother he’s 

name is Arnood. I help my moth
er and father. I want a nurse 
set and a baby magic. I’m 7 
years old. I’m in the second 
graed.

Love
Geneva Madrid

Dear Santa,
My name is Randall. Please  

Bring me a set of man from 
Uncle Walkie Talkies, House- 
shoes, and shirts, 

thank you 
Randall 

I love you.

Dear Santa
I want a b.b. gun and a tran - 

sisterradio. get Patricia some 
barbie clothes and get other 
children toys that wont get toys 
we are  goint to be at grand
mothers for Christmas, 

love Rickey 
Grogan

Dear Santa,
1 have been good this year. 

I am 7 years old. This year 
I want a coat and houseshoes. 
I will leave some mild and cook
ies for your.

M erry Christmas to your.
Love
Laura Beene 

Dear Santa,
I have been a good girl. This 

Christmas I want a bicycle and 
a doll and a game, I am 8 
years old. I have helped my 
Mother and father. Merry 
Christmas Dear Santa Claus

Love
Roselyn Janca

The Fair Store

Christmas blessings
May this holy season of Christmas, 

with it's message of love and peace, 
enrich your lives with many blessings.

Main Street Beauty

Dear Santa,
I have been good this year 

I am in the second Grade.
I want a foodball and a toy 

farm animal. I want a truck 
and some toy Airpanes and 
some Indians and some 
cowboys. MERRY CHRISTMAS 
TO YOU AND TO YOU Love.

Fernando Toscano

Dear Santa,
I been a good girl. I want 

a walking doll and a barbie
doll.

My little s ister is good too.
I help my Mother and Father, 

Love 
E ster.

Dear Santa,
1 been a good girl. 1 help 

my Mother today. I want a walk
ing doll. 1 am gland thas 1 
have my brother, sister.

Love
Alma

Dear Santa,
I been a good girl. I helped 

my mother and father. I want 
a creeper people and barbie 
doll clothes.

Love
Shelia Gibson 

Dear Santa,
I help my mother and father 

and sister and brother. Sabta 
go to my house at 219 E. 4th 
St. 272-3746.

I want a baby secret and a 
walking doll and a magic doll.

Love Yolanda B arrera  
MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL

Dear Santa,
I whish you a Merry C hrist

mas. I have helped my father 
and Mother. I want a creepy 
craw lers and baby seecret and 
new bicycle and bab two shoes 
and Heidi and a coat and house 
shoes and baby first step and 
tea set and gumby and pony 

Love
Tammye Ceclla Hicks 

Dear Santa,
I have helped my Father and 

Mother. I want a Johnny speed 
and tirng. I have a brother and 
a Sisters and Im 7 years old. 
1m in the second grad and I 
Want a B -B  gun walkie talkie 

David B erres  

Dear Santa
I am a good girl. 

I want a record player 
Love
Jam ie Small

anil Hang. It’a ttfr timr uiljrn uip rnunt our blraatwja 
anil i^arr nur gnuii fnrtunrn uittlj frirnba nub atrangpra, a- 

ltkp. In tl|r trup (Cliriatmaa trabtttnn. uip’b likp In p x -  

tpnb tn gnu anb goura, nur brat intake fnr a Jflrrrg (Clirtatmaa.

JAMES GLAZE CO.
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Dear Santa
I am a good boy I want a 

train and a football.
Love,
Bob Berry

Dear Santa,
I am a good boy. I help my 

Father do the chores I want a 
lighting fire gun and 1 want a 
Johnny speed and I want a toy 
train.

Love Tommy Ray 
Marlow

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy. I 

helped my mother and father. I 
want a BB-gun for Christmas

I want a walkie Talkie. I am 7 
years old.

Love Dean Hufford

Dear Santa,
1 want six things a toy a i r 

plane and a bow and arrow and 
creepy craw lers and BBgunand 
a toy train and a bicycle I’m 
8 years old. Merry Christm as. 

Love Dennis

Dear Santa,
I want a tool set for C hrist

mas and a Johnny speed and I 
like you a hole hole Bunch 
I am 8. MERRY Christmas to 
you.

Love Frank Logu

Dear Santa,
1 want a bow and arrow . 1 

want a B -B  gun. I have been 
a good boy. I have helped my 
mother and father. I help my 
father clean out the car.

Love Ricky Windham

Dear Santa
I am a good boy. 1 help my 

mother and father. I want a 
Johnny speed I want a football 
I want a basketball. 1 have 3 sis 
ter and 5 brother.

Love
Benjlman Johnson

c m s
WISHES

Laughter 
of children, 

greetings of 
friends, make a 

1 Merry Christmas!
Best wishes.

DOT’S SHOP
DOROTHY WILEY SHORTY

First National 
Bank

le t. A A ve I

Cashway Gro.
4 0 2  Mein

Bovel Motor 
Supply

Western Ding
1 1 4  Mein

James Jennings 
Insurance
I IS  E. A v e. D.

St€ ta in b

Muleshoe Motor
104  S. Ia«.

GXe Qatltion Shop
w mxatn

Cox Drive-in
T h eetre, Friene Mwv.

Pool Insurance 
Aqency

1 14  E. A ve. C .

Muleshoe 
Antenna Co

M uleihee

Fry & Cox
40 1  S. Is*.

Cobb’d
Bub Shafer 
Bed Service

C lovla R eed

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.

2 0 2  E. Ash

Brock Motor Co.

Muleshoe 
State Bank

3 0 4  Mein

LSHGro.
4 1 4  W . A m erican U vd .

Dari-Delite

Western Auto 
Store

* * * * * * * * *  V -  * * *  * * * *  V -  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  *

*

*
*
*
*
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PRIMITIVE BAPTIST C 
621 S. F irs t  
A ft on Richards, Elder

^  MULESHOE
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 

. 517 s F irs t
^  J.W . Farm er, Evangelest

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220W. Ave. E .
Rev. Don Murray, Pastor

BAPTIST CHURCH TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH
314 E . Ave. B.
Troy Walker, Pastor

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third
Rev. E . M cFrazier, Pastor

Rev. Enock Ramirez

^  SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F .

*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*
*

*

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH RICHLAND HILLS 
1733 W. Ave. C. BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev. Bill Felts 17th *  West Ave. D.

Rev. Leland K. Callaway

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
499 E . Ave. F .

The Protecting LIGHT
Th is  lighted tower is a light shining in the darkness to guide sailors and 

ships through the night. O ur Lord is our light who guides us fa ith fu lly  through 

life, even though it be as a storm y sea —  He knows the way. H is  word, as 

proclaimed in H is  church, w ill light your way and bring peace, joy and comfort. 

' 'Th y  word is a lamp unto my feet, and a light 

unto my path." Psalm 1/9.105.

Attend the church of your choice th is coming 

Sunday and receive the blessings awaiting you.

kiilliliiii »li

The Church n God i appointed ogenry in this 
world for ipreodmg the knowledge of His love 
for mon and ol His demand lor mo 
to that love by loving his neighbor Without 
this grounding in the love of God. no govern 
ment or uxiety or way of life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitobly perish Therefore, 
from o selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church lor the soke of the welfare of him

self ond his family Beyond that, however, 

every person should uphold ond participate in 

the Church because it tells the truth 

man s life, death ond destiny; the truth which 

alone will set him tree to live os a child ol

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
130 W. Ave. G.
Charles M. Grow, Minister

IMMACULATE 
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(F r .)  Robert O’Leary 
Northeast of City

MULESHOE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 
Clovis Hwy.
D.L. Thompson, Minister

NORTHSIDE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
117 E . Brich Street

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
West Brich and Chicago 
l .R . Stevens. Minister

JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friona Highway 
Boyd Lowery, Minister

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN 
Muleshoe Presbyterian 
Brian V. Engel, Reverend

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
507 W. Second 
J .  Frank Peery, Pastor

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas 
Herbert E . Peiman

LATIN AMERICAN 
METHODIST MISSION 
Ave. D. 4  5th St.
E . C . Puqueno, Pastor

CHURCH OF THE 
N\ZARENE 
Ninth 4 Ave. C.
Alvin Keswater, Pastor

FIRbT PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway 
Rev. W. Clinton Edwards

Go To 
Church 
Every 

Sunday

The Following Business Firms Urge You To 
Attend the Church of Your Choice This Sunday 
and Every Sunday

»
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Santa £ Giant Fighter
By Lucrece Beale

T h e c r a c k i n g , r a t t l i n g .  
Synopsis Hills m eets an under- crashing clangor of the Go- 
ground gnom e hho sends him to  Bucket dropping through the 

earth fnghtcncd the dragon  
nearly out of his wits. He 
shivered and shook His eyes 
rolled back in his head and

ihe m oon ea se  u i-BuiLet

CHAPTER IN\H VI 
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tails and shot fire and smoke “ '." l  no1 afraid u f you!" 
from their nostrils. j m ay no1 breathe fire."

At that moment the Go- snarcd ,hc dragon, “but my tail
Bucket slam-banged into the f an. 'fnash you lo P *«**r ' He
cave Billy the Giani tighter lashed ° U' funous|y * 'lh  his
jumped out and stood there po' nlcd fail
waving his sword. Hilly threw his hands up to

The dragon reared up on his ? uard bj* âce nccd not have
hind legs He thumped his pon- ““ t ,red The dragon's tail was

he nearly swallowed his long dcrous tail and roared He shut 1,01 lashln8 back and forth It
forked tongue. his eyes and took a great breath was pump'n# “P and down like a

Then he remembered that and went "A -a-a-a-h '" fnendly puppy's and was doing
he was a dragon (a fierce B,lly expected a sheet of flame no harm at all.
looking dragon, at that, the lo burM from lhc dragon's jaws 'Why, I don't believe you’re
giant had told him so) and he bal ,bf re was 001 a *in8,e spark even a dragon," taunted Billy 
said to himself. " I f  I think Thf dra? on clca”;d his throat He poked the monster on the 

“ » *  1 «■" “ • « *•  • “ * * » • * *
d rago n ."

He thought quickly of all the \ teeny. , iny W(sp of smoke K v (r been'a very"good 7ragon' 
d: ag° ^ l ! C h_al .V n° Wn and ' J r  d" flcd ^  nostnls. That All my friends went o.T to live m

zoos. I did so hope if I did a 
j'rc not a fire breathing good job guarding the moon 

dragon at all exclaimed Billy, someone would give me a home,
too. But I am a disgrace. Who

innards and
his "I am, loo, a dragon." whim- 

A-a-a-a-h!" pered the poor beast. "But I'

they made rumbling noises like y 
thunder and lashed with their

would ever want me?" _________

sa.dVBdly “ "ZZnU v^uld lo ^ t'o  B,ll> “ *  G,anl Hghler c0n,ron,cd the dra* on-
have you there "  £ ,anl f*?htcr and I didn’t think I of the moon kept bulging and

"Santa wouldn't want me." had lo *‘“d> for lhat swelling back into the cave
sniffed the dragon, " I ’m no good ! he dra* on ,.ooked at lhe Then the dragon put all his

nd of his rage by beating up al. 
the other giants. Now he felt . 
safe and strong.

"Y ou r time is near," he re 
torted. “ Tomorrow is Christina; 
Eve and the next day you will be 
my bnde."

“ You are not so powerful as 
you th in k ." said the Queen, 
trying to hide her trembling 
"Even the moon has escaped 
you."

"H a !"  scoffed the giant "I  
shall capture it again when it 
sets tom orrow  And I shall 
capture Santa Claus when he 
flies tomorrow night. Then I will 
be King of Fairyland and Santa 
Land and all the world will do 
my bidding."

"There is still tonight." said 
the Fairy Queen bravely

The giant flew into a rage all 
over again. He picked up a chair 
and tore it apart with his hands 
A mirror fell from the wall and 
Goko jumped up and down on it 
smashing it to bits. Then he 
stormed out shouting, "I'll show 
you! Wail until I am King!"

Meantime Billy had arrived a

Our C h r is tm a s  wish 
g o o d  w ill 

to  a l l  m en , 
p e a c e ,  

a n d  t h e  
h a p p in e s s  
o f  g iv in g .

anyone." ~ spelling hook It's a very pretty weight behind Bdly ind wham; lhe taSl,C and " aS s* arch,n* for
"H elp me free the moon. " book ' “  ‘  Pr,,babl> ™ *d with the moon plopped into the s tair-a wa> >° ie" ‘ ' ri  There were 

said Billy "Then I bet Santa enaag magic to open anything ." ta s e  B.lly and (he dragon g,aJnU * uard,n* ,be drawbridge
would give you a home forever Tbe> * anned ‘J *  Pa* '*  «o- squeezed onto the steps behind “" t k T
because you will have saved *e,ber “ >“ld "•ad "tat" the moon. The dragon stepped The boy hid in the bushes near
Santa Land." a " d " P 0*  and » «> " a "d on a button and the sta.reTse 1  bndge that crossed the moat.

"The moon ,s sealed in this , Baby ^  w,d «he w^rds out slarlcd movjng They shoI Two giants were guarding the
box," said the dragon “Tell me oud b“‘ ,h* scaled box d,d no* faster than the Go-Bucket had :
what lo do and I will gladls “ I*" lh c  draKon lurncd ‘he COme down
help" ’ fron‘ ' " h a t  arc these co u |d calch

Billy got his spelling book w«fd* wr" “-'n here’"  he asked,
from  his p ock et ' P a trick  Thais my name," explained 
Twcedlcknccs told me the magic Bd,y 1 can rcad thal cas> He 
words thal would unseal the box pom,cd ,u each word and said, 
arc in this book." he sighed „ ^ ,lllam Hcnry Christophci

I bridge One of them had

ind before Billy bandaged head The other <

Clay’s Corner Grocery
MR & MRS J H CLAY

"Willi 
Prec serve

"Unfortunately, I can’t read the As he spoke the words a 
w ords" strange hissing whistled through

"Didn't you ever go to ,he cakl. , he ^  ho|d,n(t ,hc
school’"  asked the dragon in moon rocked and swayed and 
astonishment. bounced and bobbed.

Billy blushed. "I didn't study Suddenly the seal burst and 
very much. I wanted to be a the lid flew open
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Wo Dolivor Anywhoro

" I t ' s  the m ag ic  w ords
shouted lhc dragon. “ Y o u r dra8on and strode away 
own name has opened the 
b o x !"

Billy watched joyfully as 
the box opened wide and the

breath they limping. Billy could hear them
reached the surface 

The moon burst out of the
hole and sailed off into the sky. bave nevcr * :cn blm in sucb

The dragon thumped his tail a raB*' g^aned one "W e an 
up and down Now do you lutky lo al,vc " 
think I can live in Santa Land?" "We mu*' do something i.
he asked calm him." whimpered the other

... ,  . "O r he'll serve us no meal thi
I am sure of it.' said Billy . -

But you must make your way . .We could tlcan hls boo^
here alone for I am off to slay Jh a , would p|ca *  him-  

c wic c giant. "|'|| get them’"  exclaimed the
He put on the slippers the broken-headed g.ani 

Harp witch nad given to Santa .ii a t ’ He darted across the bridge
dration ;fn,t .‘L .  * ^  and in‘°  lhe ta*lle Hc burned

___ . ... lugging Goko's enormous blackMeantime at the giant s castle h "  
all was pandemonium Goko had . .H( 
awakened just in time to 
moon setting beyond the __ 
howled the castle awake

taking a nap." he 
gasped "W e’ll have them hack 
before he wakes.”

They set to work washing the 
boots with water from lhe moat

big yellow moon bulged into tramped through the halls bcl 
the cave. lowmg and squalling and smash- ^  T

"How will we get .1 out’"  he mg furniture r,n,S^ d ca" ,cd
wailed "We are three mtles When the other giants heard be ^  “P «» ^  brid^  Ih<" 
beneath the ground and ,t would him  ̂coming thejrhidI under their c ^ T i r  hands W h lT they

n  r L T j?  r -  "■. . tl  , ’ V bushes and climbed into one of
^  pmno y C°  the boots It was so big he could

curl up in the toe and never be 
seen

‘be with his club and bashed their k ^ ^ n -h e a d e d  giant came 
and heads together and threw them ^  and.dra^ d lbc inlu

never fit into the Go-Bucket " 
"W e’ll go the way the giant 

brought me down here." whcc/ed 
the dragon

Hc was wheezing because the 
moon almost filled the cave

It made no difference Goko 
found them. He thrashed them

there was very little room to down lhe s|airs 
breathe He pointed to a wide Thcy him |c|| ,hem
staircase leading out of the cave wha, taused h|s dlspk.d, ure

b n "  r P ‘S "  hC RaSpCd ■'ld" n s’ bunglers’"  he roared
Billy clambered into a comer -You have let the moon go free 

and pushed and shoved the moon No*  my |,fe ls m dangcr for , he 
through the opening to the suirs.

the site He them by

It was like trying to get 
balloon through the eye of a 
needle No matter how he pin
ched and twisted and tilted.edges

GHRismns
Let the spirit of 

the season brighten your 
life and open 

your heart to joy.

NOW LIN’S
STUDIO

MORRIS & ROBBIE

Fairy Queen said I would be 
slain by the light of the moon."

"B u t, m aster," quavered a 
quivering mouse of a giant. "We 
can catch the moon when it sets 
again tomorrow

"And what of to n ig h t’ "  
screamed Goko. "The moon will 
shine the whole night long’ '

"But, sire," sputtered a second 
trembling giant "T h e Fairy 
Queen said a boy will slay you 
and there is no boy here’"

“ You are all boys!" shouted 
Goko. "You are pigeon-hearted, 
milk-livered pygmies, everyone’" 

"Y es, your majesty." whim
pered a twitching giant "But the 
Queen said it would be a real 
live human hoy and there's never 
been such a one in this land "  

"True." snarled Goko. "and it 
will be your job to see there 
never is. Set guards at every 
door and window. You will get 
no food and no sleep until this 
day and night are over "

The giants nodded dumbly and 
stumbled away to guard the 
castle

In her prison in a turret of

Goko's bed and went back to 
guard the bridge.

Goko's snores sounded like 
dishes falling off lhe pantry 
shelf. Billy climbed out of the 
boot and stared at the sleeping 
mammoth

"I can slay him now!" he 
cried to himself But as he pulled 
his sword from his belt the giant 
hulk stirred and groaned and 
opened one eye

Billy dropped to the floor and 
rolled under the bed.

Goko stood up and yawned. 
He felt calm and rested. He 
hung three gold necklaces around 
his neck and fourteen bracelets 
on his arm. He loved jewelry 
and was very vain.

Hc leaned over to pul on his 
boots Vk hen he saw them bright 
and shiny and newly polished he 
was very pleased He wondered 
if he hadn't been too harsh with 
the other giants. He decided he 
would let them have some supper 
after all

He went out and ordered the 
giant guarding the hall to serve 
soup to everyone.

When Biliy heard them mov
ing off to the kitchen he rolled 
from under the bed and stole out 
behind them

Elsewhere In this paper:
Green Pea Soup

the castle the Fairy Queen In Japan 
saw the moon sailing over- D ecember 25 is not a  na 
head before it set beyond the tional holiday in Ja p a n , but 
sea. you’d never know It from  the

When G oko the giant cam e colorful store d ecoration s and 
in she said, "Y o u r  lime is h af,Py ^squeals of young- 
near for the moon w.ll shine s ™ " *  by "S an ta  Claus 
full tonight. D ep artm en t stores m ay have

Goko laughed Hc had gotten as m any as  100 S an tas.

Santa may be going modern, but 

our Christm as w ishes fo r 

you are still old-fashioned: 

good cheer, fu ll table, 

and warm hearth w ith  sm iling faces.

To you and yours we sincerely 

send our warm est holiday greetings.

BOVELL MOTOR SUPPLY
t
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WANT ADS PH. 272-4536
CLASSIFIED RATES 

F irs t insertion, per word -  6?
Second and additional insertions - 4?
Minimum c'large -  65?
Card o/ Thanks - $1.00 
Double rate for blind ads 
Classified DlspUy:-35? per col inch 

95? col. inch for rev erses

DEADLINES FOR INSERT ON 
Thursday's Mulashoe Journal -  4 p.m. Monday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal -  4 p.m. Thursday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise, 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any e rro r immediately; 
'Journals a re  not responsible for e rro r alter ad has al- 
Iready run once.

L __________________________ J

FOR LEASE: 160A. Irrigated _
land 75 A. Cotton. 1 3 . farm for Lease___

160 A. dryland 50 A. cotton 
100 A. Grain. Phcoe 272-3191  
8-52s-tfc FOR CASH LEASE-80 acre  

farm . Edge of town. Call SH
Farm s, Ranches and com - 4-1730 LuUjock.

mercial property JOHNIE M. 13-52S-3TC
HABERER. 12 miles East 7
North Muleshoe, Farm  Road 'n5~MISCELLANEOUS 
303 Phone 965-2206

DON'T merely brighten your 
carpets . . . Blue Lustre them 
. . . eliminate rapid resoiling. 
Rent electric  shampooer $1. 
Sam’s Auto Store, 222 Main St. 
Muleshoe, Texas 
1 5 -5 2 s-ltc

8-49s-tfc

AVON. Phone 3510. 
1 -46-tie

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. New floor covering 
““  W. Ave. E Adults only 
No pets.
5-52S-T FC

for rent. 15 ft. camper.
By day or week. Call 272-3163. 
l-35s-tfc

LUZIER cosm etics. NU- 
TRILITE Food Supplement. 
M rs. E. E. Holland, 121 
American B1 vd. Phone 
272-3293. 
l-39s -tfc

Wanted: Speed typist -  Ap
ply in person at Journal office. 
3-50t-tfc

Beautician needed. Call 272- 
3448.
3-16t-tfc

INVINTION:
To a sparkling banquet of top 

values, in Farm s, Ranches L 
C om m ercial property. We 
invite you to come in and look 
over our expanded stock of 
listings, "Which totals in ex
cess  of $3,000,000.00. Among 
which you will find bargains, 

FOR RENT: 2 bedroom house the likes of which you have not 
newly decorated. CaU 272-3038 seen in many years. Contact 
or see Mrs. Jack Lenderson at O. W. Rhlnehart,

4. HOUSES FOR RENT

6. ROOMS FOR RENT

Bedroom for rent. 410 West 
2nd. Rosie McKiUip.
6 -41t-tfc

REAL ESTATE FO

E X C  L U S I V E I 1  
2 bedroom home in 600 block 

Main Street. A bargain. Hol
land Real Estate, 121 American 
Blvd. Phone 272-3293 day or  
night.
8-36t-tfc

Fo r Sale: House to be moved 
1 by 42 ft. CaU 925-3182  

8-50stfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE 
1 - 3  bedroom brick home 
choice location.
2 -  30 x 100 F t . Comm ercial 
bldg.
3 • Money Maker 6 unit apart
ment.
4 - 177 acres  dryland.
5 -  171 acres  irrigated, $250. 
per acre .
6 -  160 a cres  West Camp area , 
$450 per a c re .
7 - 160a c res  irrigated, close in. 
on pavement $350.
8 - 160 acres  choice, $550 per 
a cre .

PHONE 272-3496 - 272-3335  
ALEX ADAMS

8-42t-tfc

Santo IS Giant Fighter
By Lucrece Beale

Bids wanted on the M. P . 
Younger Estate, 2 miles north 
Needmore, Texas, highway 214. 
175 ac re s  aU irrigatable, good 
aHotments, P eerless Sprinkler 
Pump. All rights reserved to 
accept or reject bids. W. W. 
Younger, Executor, 505Central 
Ave. Bowie, Texas"
8 -50s-3stc

1818 West Ave. D. 
4 -26s-tfc

NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Pursuant to an Order passed 
by the Commissioners’ Court 
on December 20, 1966, auth
orising the publication of NOT
ICE TO BIDDERS for the pur
chase of one (1) new automo
bile, notice is hereby given, 
that it is the Intention of the 
Comm issioners’ Court to pur
chase one (1) new automobile 
to be used by the Sheriff’s De
partment of Bailey County. And 
sealed bids for said automobile 
wUl be received by the Com
m issioners’ Court at their reg
ular meeting place in the Court
house in Muleshoe, Texas untU 
11:00 o’clock A. M. Monday,

! January 9th., 1967.
Said automobile is to be a 

four-door sedan, either a 1966 
or 1967 model, with not less  
than a 390 cubic inch motor, eq
uipped with a four barrel c a r-  

' buretor, radio, fresh air heat
e r , air conditioner, spotlight, 
heavy duty cooling system, tint-

S y  nop sis
Hilly gets into the cattle by 
hiding in (toko's bool When the 
giant, pleased with his polished 
boots, relents and orders supper 
fo r  the giants. Hilly sneaks after 
him into the kitchen

(  H A F T E R  F IF T E E N  
(  R E E N  PEA  S O U P

It was supper time and the 
giants guarding the castle 
were faint from lack of food. 

To bash in our heads is 
rig h t."  they muttered.

But to starve us is quite 
another thing."

rhen word came that Goko 
had relented and they were to 
have food after all The giants 
were to remain at their posts and 
Goko would send them each a 
howl of green pea soup. A howl

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, kitchen and den, com
binations, built in range and 
oven .c a ip e te d , 2 car garage. 
Small equity. C U 1 W .R .B , , , .
3697
8-31s-tfc

3421 ' mission with over-drive, or hy- 
dramatlc transmission, to be

----------- -------------------------- delivered properly serviced in
acres  choice Irrigated; Bailey County, T e n s . And Bid. 

land 7 miles N. E. ofMuleshoe ders »  I to wbml
plenty water for alfalfa if de- N ta  ° r  eUher a 1966 or 1967
sired good cotton and maize Model, or both,
allotments 2 houses 1 quonset The full purchase price of 
barn 1/2 minerals will sell | ‘f
160 a cres .

340 acres  good irrigated land 
1 mile n.w. Bovina 4 wells maize 
and wheat allotments. Perfect 
for expanding operations in 
Parm er County. D. H. Sneed 
272-4156 nite Muleshoe, T exas. 
8-47t-tfc

FOR RENT: Nice 2 bedroom 
house wall hear, utility room, 
fenced back yard and car port. 
Lewis Stewart. Phone 272-4052. 
4 -50s-tfc

Unfurnished house. 3 rooms 
and bath. Water furnished. Yard  
maintained. See Mrs. Ike Rob
inson. Phone 272-3392 or 272- 
4721.
4-48 t-tfc-s

5. APTS. FOR RENT

Furnished Bachelor’s Quar
te rs, neat and clean. 524 South 
F irs t. Phone 272-4496. 
5-48t-tfc

Glasscock Real Estate.
Office Phone 238-3231

Res. Phone 238-4452
Bovina, Texas 

8 -51 t-2 tc

FOR SALE: 351 acres of land 
2 miles west and 1/2 south of 
Enochs. Has 94.3 acres  Cotton 
allotment with yield of 520 lb. 
and 252 grain allotment at 30 
bu. yield. 1967 Government pro
gram - $6,6664.36. May be 
bought for low down payment 
and 20 year balance on loan. 
Phone J .  V. White - Lam esa- 
P atrlcia exchange, 4626647. 
May have possesion Jan. 1st. 
Or would cash lease at reason
able p rice.

8-51 t-2 tc

9. AUTOS FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 1963 Chevrolet
lmpftU Super Sport 327 englne-
3 speed, new tires  965-2113  
9-51t-2tp

1'HREe  room furnished apt. 
for rent. CaU or see Mrs. 
’ ack Lenderson 272-3038. 
j-32t-tfc

FOR RENT: i and 2 oea- 
room apt. Furnished or un
furnished. 3 bedroom houge. 
Call D.L. Morrison J r . ,  4886 
5-31s-tfc

F o r Sale or Trade: 3 bed
room house located at 722 Ave. 
E . WiU Trade for farm Mac
hinery. CaU 4073 or 4536 or 
4536.

-50t-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 Bedroom brick  
house. 2 baths den, fireplace, 
fence backyard close to Rich
land Hills school Owner leaving 
town. Must SeU. Phone 272-4911 
8-51s-tfc

FOR SALE:Slightly used Super 
G rass Sprigger, Bargain, $250 
may be seen at old Muleshoe 
Ranch Headquarters or call 
Jack H lcks-272-3515 
10-50T-tfc

Farm  Equipment for Sale: 
Cash for used tractors  and Im
plements, Norwood Implement - 
1209 South Main 
10 -  51t-tfc

cash out of the General 
Fund of Bailey County.

A cash ier’s or certified  
check, issued by a Texas Bank, 
payable without recourse to the 
order of the County Judge of 
Bailey County, Texas, in the 
amount of five (5%) per cent 
of the amount of the bid must 
accompany each bid as  
guarantee that u awaraea tne 
contract the bidder wiU prom- 
pUy enter into contract an< 
execute bonds in theamountand 
in the form required by law.

The Court reserves the right 
to reject any or aU bids.

/ * /  Glen Williams
Glen WiUiams, County 

Judge
Bailey County, Texas

52s-2stc

o u p pea
giant what

peanut is to an elephant Still it 
better than nothing and the 

giants dared not complain
While the soup cooked, Goko 
t in the kitchen and ate his 

usual meal He had a barrel of 
a bushel ol potatoes and 
roast hippopotamus Me 

topped it off with a small plum 
pudding about the si/e of a 
railroad caboose

All the time Goko was eating 
Ms was hiding behind the 

kitchen stove It had been easy 
enough to slip into his hiding 
place Goko's lace was hidden 
behind the roast hippopotamus 
and the giant who was cooking 
the soup

“ Merry C hristmasto All!"

of
Goko'

FURNISHED APARTMENTS: 
T railer Space. Briscoe Apart
ments. Phone 272-3465. 
5-28t-tfc

3 room unfurnished apt. See 
Spencer Beavers at Post Office. 
5-10t-tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished A- 
partment at 709 W. ave. G. 
CaU 4109 or 3030.
5-50t-tfc

Fo r Rent: 1 and 2 bedroom 
apt. Furnished or unfurnished 
3 bedroom house. CaU W. R 
B yers. 272- 3697 , 4?1
5-39s-tfc  d

apartment. New floor coverlig  
319 W. Ave. E Adults only 
No pets.
5-52S-TFC

FOR RENT: 3 room furnished 
apartment. New floor cover- 
lig . 319 W. Ave. E . Adult.-;
; ‘Jo pets.
5-52S-T FC  

FOR U L'.V : 3 room furnish
ed apartment. New floor cover
ing. 319 W. Ave. E Adulti 
Only. No pets.
5 -5 2 S -T F J

Expert TV technician. 27 
yrs. experience. Poynor’s 
White Store. Phone 272-3511  
l-49 t-tfc

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom, 2 
baths, living room, and den, 
builtins in kitchen. 2cargarag t  
on pavement. Small down pay
ment. Call D.L. Morrison J r  
4886.
8-31s-tfc

3 bedroom house in Mule
shoe for sale or trade. No down 
payment with approved credit. 
Write Sam Smith Rt. 2, Coun
try Club Drive. Hereford, Tex
as 79045. Phone 36-1301.

-46t -tfc
NOTICE: I wiU be out 

of my office from Dec. 22 
tiU Dec. 26 as  I want to 
take Christmas with my 
wife.

Emette Cross 
Muleshoe Texas 
511 South F irs t St. 

8 -5 2 s -ltc

DISHWASHER 
1963 Frigldaire portable 
dishwasher, with cutting 
board top. Not useable in 
new home with buUt-lns. 
P rice : Very reasonable. 
Phone 272-4749. 
12-40t-tfp

'To party with good credit: 
Repossessed 1966 Singer sew
ing machine in Walnut console. 
Automatic zig-zagger, blind 
hems, fancy stitches, e tc. Total 
balance $23.76, term s. Write 
Credit Dept., 114 19th Street, 
Lubbock, T exas ."
12-47t-tfc

M»»< SAFE OR RENT 
'.opd 2 bedroom home. Con 
vement to all three schools 
[ outurt owner at 608 Ave 
I. or Phone 272-4480. 
4-456-tfr

Known for Painting*
One C h ristm as-b orn  child  

had little cheer in his life, on 
holidays or otherw ise. This was 
th e Fren ch  p ainter, M aurice  
Utrillo, bom  on D ecem ber 25, 
1883.

Son of an  unknown fath er  
and a m other who was a model 
for m any of th e M on tm artre  
brush wielders of h er tim e, 
young M aurice was shy and  
w ithdraw n, not only in child- 

; hood but throughout his life.
Ironically, reproductions of 

m any of his paintings, p artic -  
, ularly those of th e sparkling  

white dome of th e M ontm artre  
C hurch of S acre  Coeur, are  

; used by th e thousands every  
I year on C h ristm as cards.

He Invented Toys
Sir Isaac Newton, English  

phyclst, m ath em atician , p hi
lo so p h er g re e te d  h is  f i r s t  
C hristm as, and his first day, in 
Lincolnshire, England, in 1642 

Frail and sickly as a youth, 
i devoted m any boyhood 

Decembers to inventing and  
m aking C hristm as toys.

succulent dinner he kept 
s eyes screwed shut so he 
iuldn'1 see it
Hilly waited his chance. When 

e soup was nearly done he 
ok out the bottle of Ha-Ha the 

Ghost's tears and dumped it in 
»ith the bubbling peas 

The pot of soup hissed and 
.i//lcd and sputtered and fizzed 
ike a truckload of fireworks 

gone off at one lime The cook 
ipened his eyes and staggered 

hack in alarm Goko leaped up 
from the plum pudding he had 

st finished and roared 

"Dunce1 Can't you sec'’ It’s 
done'"

Y-ycs. yes." stammered the 
giant He ducked his head to 
avoid a green pea that shot 
from the pot

"Then serve it to the clods'" 
barked Goko and he stalked 
away to his den.

The trembling cook hastily 
dished the gurgling, frothing 
soup into bowls including one 
for himself and dashed away 
to feed the giants Every giant 
downed his bowl in one big gulp. 
They declared it the best soup 
ever served at the castle.

minutes later they had 
turned into pigs

Billy came out from behind 
the stove and led the grunting 
animals into the kitchen. He 
dragged all the food out of the 
refrigerator and set it on the 
floor Ihcn he left them happy 

well-fed pigs always arc.
Billy tiptoed through the castle 

until he came to the den where 
Goko sat before the fire Billy 
peeped through the half-closed 
door.

Every few minutes the giant 
heaved himself out of his chair 
and went to look out the 
window He was watching for 
the moon to nse

No one could hurt me," he 
muttered to himself "W hat does 
it matter if the moon does shine'’ 
It's all nonsense."

All the same he couldn't sit 
still He had to keep checking on 
the moon When he got up for 
. . . .  18th time to look out the 
window Billy ran in and laid the 
Harp Witch’s necklace on the

giant's chair. Then Billy ducked 
behind the chair

Goko came back from the 
window He saw the Rosanna 
Ruby gleaming in his chair. He 
picked it up and held it to the 
light.

He could not inaginc where it 
had come from but he grunted 
"Finders. keepers' It is mine'"

He started to fasten the neck
lace around his neck. Billy 
wailed, holding his breath

It will tighten around his 
throat as the Harp Witch said." 
he thought "Goko will die and 
Santa and all of Fairyland will 
be saved'"

G oko looked ut himself in 
the m irror over the fireplace 
He reached up to fasten the 
ruby n e ck la ce  aro un d  his 
throat The fire of the ruhy 

reflected in the mirroK  
The giant was bedazzled

He dropped his hands. "I t  
is fit for a king." he grunted. 
” 1 shall not wear it until day 
after tomorrow when I marry 
the Fairy Queen. Then I will 
be a king and this stone will 
dazzle all who see me 

"In  the meantime I shall 
the ruby as a ring for it fits my 
finger as well as my neck 

B i l l y ' s  h e a r t  san  
crouched behind the chair and 
wondered what would happer 
the giant did not wear 
necklace around his throat as 
was supposed to do Would 
magic still work.’

Cioko slipped the ruby on 
finger. Instantly he began to 
jump up and down and howl 
with pain He threw his arms 
around trying to shake off the 
ring He lore at it with his free 
hand and chewed at it with his 
teeth The ring squeezed tighter 

The giant screamed and kicked 
savagelv at the furniture. His 
hoot struck the chair where Billy 
was hiding The chair tumbled 
a wa y and t her e  was Billy 
crouched on his heels.

The giant stared in astonish
ment. He forgot the pain in his 
finger "W ho are you.’ Where 
did you come from’"  he roared 

Billy got to his feet and pulled 
out his wooden sword. "I am 
Billy the Giant Fighter." he said 
He hoped the giant wouldn't 

notice the tremor in his voice.
(ioko blinked He thought of 

his giants who had let the hoy 
slip in. He shouted furiously. 
"Guards' G uards'"

"N o use calling." said Billy 
“ Your guards have turned into 
pigs No one can help y

ipmost stair 
terror he burst 
and there he found the 

Fairy Queen.
. nine

the Gasping

"Oh. vou've soime at last
Hill'i threw himself in her

arms It s no use." he subbed
Mv »word w.is tun a toy and

I’m not a giant fighter at all
"Let me have your nwcud."

said the Queen gently
He gave it to her and she

pressed it softly to her lips
"  she said, giving 

back "It's  not a toy anymore " 

T h e  d o o r  l o  th e  F a ir y  
Queen's room crashed open 
The giant stood there swing
ing his club.

"D id you really think a 
boy cou ld  slay G o k o  the 
G re a t'.’ ”  he s n e e re d . H e  
stalked into (he room and 
lumbered toward the boy 

"Stand back'" cried Billy He 
lumped up on the bed 
nourished his sword

"Not that toy again'" scoffed 
the giant He lifted his club and 
brought it down Billy raised his 
sword and the club slid off and 
crashed on a table smashing the 
lamp to pieces.

Ml was dark Hut only for 
instant and then the room v 
filled with light The Fa 
Queen cried. "H ie moon' I 
Moon is shining bright j 
lull'

head in his sleigh pulled by eight 
reindeer t he round yellow moon 
sailed ahead lighting the way 

Billy reached for his sword It 
is made of steel and the blade 
is sharp and true Then it 

hadn't been a dream, after all'
But no one would believe him.

knew. Besides, it was over 
>w. There were other things a 

soy must do. He hid the sword 
under his mattress. Then he ran 
hack to the window

"Merry Christmas'" he cried, 
raving both hands 

\nd Santa called back, so 
heery and bri ght . " Me r r y  
h r i s t m a s . Hi l l y'  M e m  

hnstnias to all I”

Bradley At Viet 
Nam Air Base

Vietman~M »)or Charles W. 
Bradley, son of Mrs. Edith A. 
Bradley of Goff, Kan., is a 
member of the first tactical 
fighter unit to operate from the 
U.S. Air F o rce ’s newest base 
in Vietnam.

Major Bradley is a flight 
commander with an F -1 0 0  Su
per Sabre fighter-bomber unit 
previously based at Blen Hoa. 
His unit flew air strikes aga
inst the Viet Cong en route to 
their new home at Tuy Hoa 
Air Base 235 miles northeast 
of Saigon. Arrival of the a i r 
craft from combat marked the 
opening of the installation which 
became ready for occupancy 
nearly two months ahead of the 
target date.

The new facility, built under 
Air F o rce  supervision, will be 
the most modern of nine bases 
used by the Seventh Air Fo rce
I t Vietnam. The now operational
base, which grew from a long 
sand dune on the South China 
Sea coast in three months, will 
include a 10,000-foot concrete 
runway and a supporting port 
facility when completed.

Major Bradley, who arrived  
in Vietman in August, served  
during the Korean War.

The major, a 1951 graduate 
of Goff High School, was com 
missioned in 1954 through the 
aviation cadet program.

His wife, Patsy, isthedaugh- 
r of Mr. and M rs. A. C . 

Steelman of Bovina, Texa.

po^leum S S J f t£2 SSm’lffSt
8 -49t-tfc

iw ra“ 5?“ "EALESTATE“ -
8-47s-tfc

TRADE WHAT YOU HAVF 
FOR ONE OF TH ESE !

724 acres-H ereford area 4 -8  inch and 4 -6  inch wells. 
Level, nice improvement, flnist land, full allotment. TRADE 
for 1 /2  or 480 Muleshoe area .

Choice 1/2 sec. within 10 miles of Muleshoe, lays 
perfect, 4-8 inch well. TRADE for home in Muleshoe, 
sm aller farm, or possibly Other property.

354 acres  good land, fully allotted, 2 small irrig . 
wells, house, co rra ls , chute, barns. Only $195 per acre ’ 

3360 acres-C olorado. Mostly level raw land still i> 
g rass . GUARANTEED 10 inch irrig . water at 250 ft. 
Fine land-no sand. Owners will geve 90-day option with 
drilling privllages. PRICE $35 per acrel $10 per acre  
down! (Development loans available).

KREBBSREA L ESTATE CO.
210 s . 1st Street ; i b M T

8-47q-tfc R E t f 2- 36* " *  W

Then he lunged at the giant 
with his sword He struck Cl 
on the breast hut though the aim 
was true and the blow well 
struck the giant was unharmed 
Against such a mammoth the 
wooden sword was as useless as 
the leather ol' a goose

W hen the giant saw this he 
threw back his head and shouted.
" Y o u  think you can destroy 
G oko the Great with a toy 
sword’ We shall see'"

lie snatched up his club and 
slammed it down on his linger 
The ruby stoned ring burst apart 
and his finger was free.

"Now where will your magic 
gel you'.’"  snarled the giant and 
he struck out at the boy Hilly 
ducked under the swinging club 
and lied from the room. 
raced through the corridors and IT' "V"' 
climbed the winding stairs H e T'™ 
could hear Goko stamping alter 
him laughing and thumping his 
club

He came to a door at the lop

Ml the belter to see with'" 
roared the giant and threw him
self at the boy Billy clenched hi' 
teeth and shut his eyes anc 
thrust with his wooden sword 

It was a wooden sword m 
I he blade had turned t« 

steel and the point was hard and 
.harp It drove straight and 
nto the giant's heart and the 
sicked Goko fell dead 

Billy climbed down from the 
icd and stared at the lullcn 
giant He couldn't believe he had 
really slain the mighty Goko He 
felt iike he had heen in a da  
and it had all happened 
someone else

But the Fairy Queen i 
holding hjs hands and saying. 
"You have saved Fairyland and 

all l it t le  People everywhere 
From now on you will he 
us. You will live in Santa I and 
and all will know you as Billy 
the Giant Killer ’

Hilly shook his head 

all the same to you."
:d. "I'd like lo g

now I expect my family 
corned about me and I re 
>hould go back to school and 

of that "
School’’"  sod the Queen 

thought you did nut care lor
school'"

" I  am tired  of fight ing
giants." sighed Billy. "And any 
way I suppose there are thing' 
can learn in school that will help 
me il I change my mind .’’

The Fairy Queen smiled
understand." she said softly 
"Now shut your eyes and think 
you are home in your very own-

Candle Burning  
Traced To Irish

When the first Christmas 
candles were lighted, is not 
known, and yet the custom 
of burning candles at the 

. Yuletide can be traced back 
centuries.

The way the story goes, 
the “Christ Child Candle” 
was burned in windows to 
light His way if He made an 
earthly visitation. It was 
ilso lighted in atonement 
for the night of His birth 
when shelter was denied 
Mary and Joseph in Bethle
hem.

The legend which sur
rounds the lighting of can-

home

Billv squeezed his eyes tight 
He thought of home and how 
nice it would be not to 
be brave and light giants all the 
lime Suddenly he wu*

bed and it was C'hnstmu'

e covers were pulled ovei 
his head and he wasn't

thought he heard 
•leigh bells ringing He threw 
>ack the covers and run to the 
window

There was Santa riding

dies at Christmastime is 
said to have started in Ire
land. There on Christmas 
Eve, a large candle is 
burned which could be 
snuffed out only by some
one named Mary. As it is 
reported from the Emerald 
Isle, “Who knows on some 
Christmas Eve, Jesus, Mary 
and Joseph may come 
again; not to Palestine, but 
to the Holy Isle on the far
thest edge of Europe.”

In ancient days, brightly 
burning candles were as 
much a part of Christmas

as the religious significance 
of the holy day. And it was 
in ancient times when the 
bayberry candle held par
ticular significance. It was 
believed that if the candles 
burned bright and clear 
throughout the Christmas 
season, the coming year 
was certain to be happy and 
prosperous.

Then too, in Colonial days, 
bayberry branches were 
dipped in wax and used in
stead of candles when ani
mal fat for the making of 

handles was in short supply.
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Early Homan Had 
‘Practical’ View 
On Gift Giving

Carolers 
Were Once 
Dancers

The first C hristm as carols  
were danced to, according to 
E n cy clo p e d ia  In tern ation al 
C arolers took hands and form  
ed a ring, singing as they went 
round

Oldest of all carols, it has  
been said, was th a t sung by 
the heavenly host when the 
birth of the Saviour was a n 
nounced to the shepherds on 
the plains of Bethlehem  Prob 
ably. the p ractice  of singing 
carols at C hristm as arose in 
im itation of this, as the m ajo r
ity of carols declared the good 
tidings of great joy, and the  
title of Noel, nowell or novelle. 
applied to carols, would seem  
to bear out this idea |
l l i r t l i i l a v  N e w s  . . .

' Now e l l o r  "Noel" m eans 
birthday news or a shout of 
joy" for the birth of Christ 

T h e  e a r l ie s t  c a ro ls  w ere  
songs of the Nativity, the In 
carn ation  and th e A nnuncia
tion. L ater, ones on shepherd  
them es and the Epiphany were 
composed, and th ere were also 
m any of folk origin on the fes
tivities of the C hristm as s ea 
son

These latter included such  
songs as "The Holly and The 
Ivy " Many of th e surviving old 
carols were originally part of 
th e medieval mysteries and  
m iracle plays 

First in Latin . . .
C hristm as carols first were 

w ritten in scholar's Latin The  
Blessed Jacopone of Todi, of 
the Franciscan  order, led the  
way to a wider enjoym ent and  
appreciation of joyous C h rist
mas songs by writing musical 
poems in the language of the  
common people

The saint, who lived from  
about 1230 to 1306 AD  . had a 
good precedent for his interest 
in carols in St Francis  h im 
self To St Fran cis  is traced  
the creation of the first crech e  
or m anger scene, in 1223 A D 
Villagers gathered around the 
scene and sang hymns to the 
C hrist Child
“ 'Phi* Hoar's H e a d ''. . .

The boar's head in hand  
bear I,

Bedecked with bays and  
rosem ary "

"T he Boar's Head C arol," 
source of this quotation, ap 
peared in the first collection  
of English carols, printed in 
1521, and is still sung on 
C hristm as Day at Queens Col
lege. Oxford

O ther colleges of O xford had 
th eir own versions of the same  
song "The boar is dead; lo, 
here is his head," rem arked  
the carol sung at St Jo hn 's, 
while The boar's head in 
hand I bring, With garlands  
gay and birds singing" was the  
version heard at Balliol.

Even in early tim es, the 
boar" rom antically referred  

to as traditional at the feast 
was probably a pig The wild 
boar is believed to have been 
extin ct in B ritain  early in the 
12th century
F« awt o f Sle|)hen . . .

G ood K ing W en ceslas  
looked out on the feast of 
Stephen

This fam iliar carol com 
m em orates two famous men. 
One is King Wenceslas, who 
ruled in Bohem ia in the 10th 
century A.D He was noted for 
his generosity to the poor, and 
practiced this generosity on 
C hristm as and on St S te
phen's Day, December 26 

St Stephen was the first 
Christian m artyr, noted in 
legend as a follower of Christ 
who, a t the tim e of the N ativ
ity, had been in the service of 
King Herod. When he was p er
mitted to see the S tar, he left, 
Herod to serve the Child 

Today th e "feast of S tephen" 
is remembered prim arily be
cause of the carol, Oood King 
W enceslas." His day is now 
more commonly observed, es
pecially In England and C an 
ada, as Boxing Day, when 
presents are given to servants  
and others who have rendered 
services throughout th e year
Sh«‘|>h<-nl Maiden . . .

Shepherds are fam iliar fig
ures in C hristm as stories and 
carols, such as While Shep 
herds W atched Their Flocks 
by Night

More novel, but equally es
tablished in tradition, is the 
story of the shepherdess who 
visited th e stable on the first 
C hristm as night 

"D'ou viens-tu , bergere?” 
■ or. W hence Come You, Shep
herd Maiden'1"i was brought 
to C anada in the 17th century, 
by early French  settlers In the 
carol, a questioner asks the 
shepherdess where she has 
been and what she has seen, 
and she In turn describes the  
m anger scene

H M IIV . THE HE \>

C hristm as is getting too 
com m ercial!"

T h is  m o d ern  co m p la in t , 
while it m ay have force, is 
somewhat lacking in origi
nality.

"I h ate th e crafty  a rts  of 
giving presents," said the witty 
Rom an poet M artial, who lived 
and wrote from about 40 to 104 
A.D G ifts a re  like hooks."

His com plaint was expressed  
in a series of poems w ritten for 
a wealthy p atron, a t th e time 
of the S aturnalia, the pagan

festival from w hich cam e  
m any C hristm as customs.

M artial, however, was not 
always averse to presents. Af
ter listing a large number of 
small gifts, such as toothpicks, 
figs, napkins, which had been 
delivered to him, he pointed  
out th a t it would have been 
m uch easier for the messenger 
to bring him "five pounds of 
silver plate."

IT'S A HOLIDAY

First of the United S tates  to  
give recognition to C hristm as  
Day as  a legal holiday was Al
ab am a, in 1836

Omens Dim 
Yule Spirit

"M erry" C h ristm as? Not a l
ways, according to some a n 
cien t beliefs once associated  
with th e day.

Take, for instance, the old 
belief th a t ca ttle  and other 
stable anim als were given the  
power of speech on C hristm as  
Eve.

Any person who heard the  
an im als speak would die with 
in a year, so superstition said

Somber om ens of d eath were 
read into still o th er Yuletide

legends. W hen the Yule log 
burned, bystanders were told 
to w atch the shadows on the  
walls. If th e shadows of any  
persons appeared to be h ead 
less, this supposedly m ean t 
death for those persons, again  
within a year.

S alt was also said to have 
the power of forecasting life 
or d eath, when used in con 
nection with C hristm as. The  
test could be m ade by leaving 
a small mound of salt on the 
table on C hristm as Eve. If the 
salt melted during th e night, 
th a t, too, m ean t d eath  within  
12 m onths

If th e salt rem ained u n 
melted, th e forecast was for a 
long and h ealth y life.

About Trees . . .
On th e night C hrist was 

born, legend says, all the  
trees burst into bloom. Thus 
began m any stories about 
the C hristm as tree.

Early folk tales described 
a huge tree in th e midst of a 
forest. The tree held many 
c a n d le s , som e s tr a i g h t ,  
some upside down. At the  
top was an  in fan t with a 
halo around his head.

It was believed th a t the  
tree represented hum anity  
The candles, up and down, 
symbolized people, good and 
bad. The in fan t was the  
C hrist Child.

Sending GreetingN
"M e rry  C h r is t m a s !” T h e  

custom  of extending holiday 
greetings to friends undoubt
edly goes back m any years, but 
the C hristm as card  as a means 
of expressing those greetings 
is a relative new comer to 
C hristm as traditions

C hristm as card s had th eir 
beginning only 122 years ago 
in England, but despite the 
com paratively recent s ta rt, 
saying "M erry C h ristm as” in 
card  form was a custom  th at  
quickly cau g h t the public- 
fancy.

The wish to say, “Merry 
C h ristm as" to friends and 
neighbors is strong, and the  
ways of expressing it are

m any Today's edition of th  
new spaper, for in stan ce, is on 
big "M erry C h ristm as" car< 
in which businessmen of th 
com m unity offer special greet 
ings and words of apprecia  
tion to th eir custom ers an  
friends.

“ Ami on Farlir" . . .

"O lory to God in th e high 
est. and on e arth  peace amon* 
men with whom He is pleased '

This is how th e latest ver
sion of th e Bible tran slate ! 
Luke 2: 14 a chan g e from the 
fam iliar "and on e a rth  peace, 
good will to m en .”

Piggly Wiggiy Hj i  t h e Party Stuck i
Kraft's Link Cheese 39*
Kraft's Dips 49*
Party Salami 49*
Hormel's Pepperoni 49*
Vac Pack Slices 39 *

Continental Boiled Ham 59*

Pork Sausage .....69<

Hominy
Coffee

Campfire,
W hite  or Golden

Golden West,
A ll Grinds.......................................................................................Can

) 4 e  J l L  &  A m m i p  . J J s !

TOOTHPASTE
Family M  ^
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Ranch 
Style. .

D IN N ER S

Cra«t. Ay 08  
Labal. Raqular 
8?« Retail

Mouthwash .dr;„A;.b,:; 'Tor Sr!-. 29*
Shampoo 59«
Nose Drops 69<
Vitamins p $2.19

Blackeyed Peas
Fruit Drinks; 3 97<
Liquid Detergent - 39‘

Banquet. Chopped 
Beef
Selitbury Steel, Heddeci

"Twelfth Cake" was a high- A n n la  lu ir o  T,e* T p 
light of 16th centu ry celebra- l U l v C  u o i  c .-
tlons of Epiphany. Jan u ary  6 f i r  A A n  R A a n c  ,bb> Cj' 
From the finding of a b e a n U r e e n  D e a l l S  
and a pea baked into the cake  
a king and queen of the d a y l  
were chosen
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